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PREFAO:
hy Harry ;\leShane

I

T

I~ CERTA.Ii\'LY n compliment to he :a~kt·d

to write a Prdncr. to

<IIJOIIIrr work hv tlu~ tirl'lrs.o;. j;ifiC'NC unrJ scholarlv author. Ho.,·n
Dunnycvskaya. She ,;e'\'Cr lrts up in ·l1cr rfTort." to une&rth and make 1;Y!

o£ what is basic in Mnrxilil theorr and to tic tlmt up with the prncticnl
tn,;ks that must be undertaken in order to extricate mankind from the
prison of capitalism that s!<nnls in thr. wny of human dC':clopm\!nl. 'fl1is
work comrs at n time wltcn too tnan}' of our fellow humdn beings

ha\'C become deplorably indifferent about tl1c future of humanity. Th!!
only school o£ tl10nght that points to a future for mankind is that of
Mnrxisnl. h must, however, he Marxi~m resurrected from the hog or
£utili!)' and obscurity into which it was put hy )~;!aders who used it as
nothing more than a lnhd,
·

. ,,

Hctrogrc:~Sion is \'isiblc in industry, politic:;, and without a doubt,

-

/

in t11e field of theory. The more o£ten our politica) guides use the word
"strategy," the clearer it Lrcomcs that they are daz('d Ly the problems
that they lind insoluble. Hctrogression gets d£'Cper in modem society.
Tlmt is why Rliya Dunnyc\'skn)'a callfil. for urgency; a call directed to
the nins..~s, the onlr force that can brine· rctrogr6si0u to an Cnd and
open up the way to human emanci)1ation. The choice is between tl1c
dOwullill roatl of human dcgrodatio11, on the one ha11d, and human
de\'t'lopmcnt on 'the other. The future rests with the mn~cs.
The thought of the lransf~rmation o[ soci~ty coming from the
masses is au indispen~ble clrment of Marxist tllt'ory fully expressed
in the wrilings of both 1\lorx oml Lenin. Those who dispute it have
shut ll1rir ryrs lo the fncls of 11il'lory. Ha~·n Dunayc\'skayo refers to the
Paris Commune and how it allectcd Marx. The new kind of order
initiated J,y the people of Paris won the admirntiun of Marx. What Marx
said ohout this exciting historical l'Jii!;Odl' should he read hy all wl10
would like to probe the depth of Marx'jo; revolutionary thinking. It wns
in the Commune that tl1e oct of ~iell·E;O\'crnmeut hy the mas..'\Cs was
initiated in such n way n~ to inlluence Marx, and, !;OfliC years Inter,
l.t•nin, the lcn?e.r o~ !he Hu~sion ~!e\·olution .•• .!!,ringir;g I~ life t,he odm!ro;
11011 eXpte55CII uy lUllrX, UIC <IIIIIIUI :>Q}"o
IIIC Ullllt'U JII;UJIIC .. IIIU:!IIt'U
parliarncntarionism. Thc.people',; nssl'mLly was not to be o purlinmentary
talking shop hut o worldng body."
t)nc IS lt'mpted to de\'Oie more space to the Paris Commune than is
pt•rmissiblc bt,rc, but the qm:<-tiun muot he put: "';(110, J,efuH: lcJ.u1ing the
points made hy Hayn llunaye\',;l.oya,. suspected that the Paris Commune
hod any hcnring on Marx's Ctipt'tal? Lahonr, as she says, was released
(rum the confines o£ \'llluc production "which rohs the work('rs of all

•
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individuality and reduces them merely to u component of labour in
general." The author points out that new additions were introduced into
the French edition of Capilal. Marx makes the )JOint himst.'IL Before
lc!lving this refcrcnct· to the Paris Commune, it set'ms appropriate here
to rfoco.U that lsnin, writing in 1919, accused leading $0cialists in (;N·
many o[ failing ..to undt'rstand the f;i~nificancc of So\'iet, or proletarian
democracy, in relation to the Paris Commune, its plur:c in hi::-tory, ill'
necessity as a form of the dictatorship of tl1c proletariat." Lenin, of
course, saicl much more t!uin that on the Paris Commune, and attached

great importance to it.

·When Rays Dunnycvsknya wa:itcs of change corniu~ f1um below
she thinks not only of the world in which Marx lh·cd; she relates the
basic philosophy of Marx to th-= world of conOict in whir.:h we lh·c rind
sees thcrr. the choice facing humanity. The dunger!i that confront us arc
so- scriou£1 that unless some force exists that is co.pnble of .transforming
sucidy _we may ns well throw our hands up in despair. The force
prodm~ed by tbe hil~tory and econumics of co.pilnli!om is the proletariat
on wbich resls thC realization o{ the univer!'Dl dt~ire for freedom innate
in the make· UP of every member of .the human racr.. 1"his concept of
mo\·ement confirms what the author attributl'S to Hegel and Marx. There
is little fear of her mcf'ting with serious oppo~ition in that. When con·
necting Marx with ·He~l on dialectical rno\'emcnt, as sl1e dor~ in all her
works. she has the support of Marx l•imsclf.

-

l

There is something elsC that connect:> Mni-x with Ht~gcl; it is sQme·
thing thnt Mo.rx look from Hegel, hut found il a renlit}' in ciapitalist
production. The word "alienation" has {omul ihl way into the ncabn·
lary of many Marxist!', but, too oftCn, is pa~>Sed owr li~htly and often
forgotten. It is important that the proce!'-.1 of e~ploitation uurler cnpi,tal·
ism be understood hy all, but there i~ much more than t11Dt in Cnpitul
it wr. look for it. Ra.yn Duna)'C\'ska)'ll renders a service by re-producing
thc·cltapters on all three \'olumes u{ Marx'!l Cc1piltll that formed part o{
her book, MarXilm and fr,.rdom. Tlwsc chaptr.rs bad un enlightening
effect on the writrr of this Preface. It became clear that there is more
than economics. It would he man·clous if rank ·uud file
in Marx's
members of tht> laLour mo\•emcnt could all be persuuded to read these

Ct~f1itul

chapters.
The process of rxploitation on which capitalism rests is sbown in
the early. chapters of Cur,itul. but too many renders of that work thought
~h!!t ~·!~irirnt. not. knowint=: that the· philoSOJlh}' that 1lrove him along
finds expres...,ion tbere. There is the picture oi ~.un the ~-::::-!-:~.!' !ll ,lnm·
inated by tbe p;oducts of bis !ubour plus the picture of the road to
freedom. Frcc.>dom, above a!l else", ill what Marx is concerned :~.bout.
Itaya Ounayevskaya gives emphasis to what l\tarx meant when rderriug
to the divisinn of }a)JOUfo the rlomination nf the worker by the machine
and "the iragmcnhdion of man."

•
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interest is de\·clopin:t. lu•re in Britain, in Marxist

education, one would hope lhat U~t! will be made of this particular
M'dion of Ha}'ll Dun.:~yevska~·.o's work. It is well to n>call the fact dutt,
for man)' years, Marxist economics featured strongly as part of d1e
curriculum in claJ>.<;cs of du~ LaLour JnO\'cmcut. John Maclean was said
to have the largt~st dass in Europe on Marxist economics _...:_ when he was

not in prison for his political acth•itit"!'l.

- - - - -···-------- -Wc--rfrerlo"lOJigcr justified in h.·garding Marx ll!t just a hdlliant
economist. The philosopl1y d1at runs through Capital was deep·roolcd in
Marx and Dctuatcd him through llis lift\ It dates from the da)'S wl1cn l1e
t'lillt>d hitnt>elf a Humanist - before he wrote the Commum'Jt ManijeJto
along with Engels. The author, putls the writings of Marx together and
views the worJd situation from the- Marxist-Humoni5L viewpoint. With
Marx she sees Communism ns only the br.p:inning; as a Sl;~ge mediating
the J.igher development of rr1n as a result of his own creative activities.
This viewpoint. necessitates a look at Hussia ~·here, in 1917, the greatest
stride towards the goal of Communism was tahn.

ReCore an)'One dS<', Ray a Dunaye\·skaya, who had Leen in dJe rc\olu·
tic,mar)' mo\·emcnt for years, boldly declared that Russia had marched
in the opposilc direction to lhat FoCI by Lenin and his felJow Bolsheviks.
She made an original analysis n( the economy of Rossin in support of
l1er contenliou that Russin liad been completely tran!lforml'd into a stale·
capitalist society. She led a minority to tl1c 'I_'rotskyist movement on thi!f
isHJe, The regime in Rtissia has nothing in common with :Ju~ M~rxist
aim of Jiuman Jiheration or·thc call of Marx Cor "the development of
lmman power which is its own end.'' Statc·capilolism is a rapidly grow·
ing' trcnrl throuRhout the world, with the result tllnt the drmocratic pre·
lence nf the rulers is bN:oming mnrr. apparent. TJ1e· banner ol liberation
must he raised by the people hdow, It is this aim that gives purpose

i

to this work by Raya Dunayevskaya.

..

It seems remarkable that it is d1c l'il'mrnts of Marxist tlJought ignored
for many years by Marxist theorist~ that the author sees B!l important
if we are to undrntand ehl1rr Marx or Lenin. WIJ)' Marxist writers
lried lo minimize the si1;nilirance of Marx's acknowledgement lo Hegel
io; difficult to understand. Revolutionaries rnay not know it, hut through
Marx we ::II o•,,;c a ·debt lo H<'grl. We arc enriched by his di11covery
of diol«:tics even if Hr~d confined it to the world of thought. It is
just as puzzling why so Jiule has ~~~ said by th~ san.e writers about
Lenin making a 11ludy of Hegel after the collap§C" ol the Second Inter·
national in 1914. In his Plu'lo.tophic Nottbooh. Lenin saw that d1ought
in the mind o( the lmman being can be creative. As againBt lhe old
type of materiali!lm expounded by many Marxist writert. to Lenin
dialectics was the proof of working JICtlJIIe cl1anging society. The
reluctancr or MllrXillls to give sufficient aucntion to the 1/umtmlll !',,ays
that 1\fa~ produL~d in 18-14 is likcwi~~e puzzling. This abundance of
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material h prc~cntcd

J,r the author to give fn'Sh mrnning to Mnrxh:m,

Just as 1\farx and Lenin would, the author n·pudintco; nny !luggeslion
tlmt theory nnd practice can l1c H'pnrntcd. They nrc rclnlt•d diall'cticallr.
The pn•scnt situation shoulrl bring about their llighcr unity: this is the
author's purpo<;c, She hns idcutifi('d hrrH'If with tl1c com:rctt· struf!gle;:;
for freedom in F..nst Europe, in Africa and in America. Slw Juts thrown
hetsclf into the Women's Liherntion movement no~ gathering !'lrcngth,
just as she has participated actively in the Black 1110\'CJIICnt for more
than n quarter of a century.

In this new work, as in all she writes, she makes \'i .. ihlc thc banner
____ nL.fr.rednm-'tfffi~Cj,. fn .. ,,.,,. iwh,. cltrt .. ilmPIII ,{ frN>..J!!!lL'iru:1••~·--~----------t1JC 'prcse1•t social orrler. Tim how and v.:h); of it is cxpluincd in the
chapters on 1\larx's Capital. It. is important that there chapl('rs Le read
by aU iutr.n.'Sted in the indu~trial disptllcs and the problem of unemploy·
mcnt. Why is it that in Rrilnin while the balance or pD)'hiCIItS is im·
proved by the flow of North Sea oil, the uumher of unemployed l1as
jumped to a record figure? Wlmt produces the prohlem of inv~tmcnt?
What events causr.d Marx to make changes in the structure of C~tpitrtl?
The recent virulent raciali~m and OJicnl)' Nazi National Front nc·
tivitr in Rrilain are today compelling even the burenucrati<l Labour
leaders to take a second look at Marx's fomou!l statement: "Labour in
the white skin cannot be Cree so long as _labour in the Rinck skin is
branded." This was neither beautiful rhetori<', nor intended unly for
the U.S. aurlicncc. It is ~ relevant to our· day and ase on both sides o!
the Atlantic that ours is the generation that can fully unrlerl'itniul Marx'"
rc.~tructuriug of Capital under the impact of the Ch•il War in the U.S.
arid the consequent !ltrugglcs for the shortening o£ tl1e working dar holit
in Great Britain and in the U.S.
'

•

-------------·-··-

..
/

I

/

Thr top polilicians who have been tinkering with the cconomic Jlrohlems rlaguing this society have long since_ given up hot•e o£ setting any
the late Lord Ke)'nes or :ln)'Oile riJ'C. Tin•)'
solution from the writing"
would do wr.ll to read Haya Dunayevskn)'D on Karl 1\larx.

ur

There il'l nothing dull in her writin~. The rraclt"r feels dmt l1e
or she is being allowed to st'<! the picture. The road - the only road
tn freedom and human emancipation - is thl•re £or nil to ~ct", cvt•n if it
i11 hard and up·hill.
Cln~gow, S.cotland

Octo!Jcr 31, 1977
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. lntroiluclurj ~\ntt•

There is now 8\'llilahle to tlw Eng:lifh·sprnkinp: public. in
a· new Pdicnn ·edition, li more uccurute and heuutiful
translation of l\·Inrx's C11pitu!, Vol. I, h)' Ben Fowkt'!',
The rch~\·ancc of Marx\; work to mi analysis o[ today's
glohnl crisk and the need to nnswcr thr. \•ulgnri7.ation of·
1\fnrx's Ct~pilfll contaiurd in the Introduction hy thr Trot·

skyist·!\Iurxist,

Er.nc~t

:\laruld, makes the puhlication o[

..

this pamphlt'l rspt•cially urgl'nt.' The British and Vnilt•d
StairS J\larxist·Humanist,; tht•rrforc asked me· to write
:.1 spl'.'cial Introduction to the republication o( thr four
chuptcrs on the llm•c \'olumcs of .C(/Jiiluf tlmt first ap·
pcnrcd in Mtrr.\"i:;m mul Fn•!•Jom, herein n•produttd
exnclly 1111 oriJ.dnnlly \o:rillt>n in 19:17, l'Xt>ept, in-the case
uf footnoh•s. Ill flUf!C refcrl'I!Cl'~ to the 1\t>rr Cditinn or
C~Jflilul, \'ol. I. will also include thl' corr~ponding pnJ!in·

•

I

ation of the nt:w Pt"lican.rdition; 121 thl' expnnshm with
new maiNinl uf sr\'rral footnulel': urn\ t:n a new, po!'t·
1wdpturn nddt•d din•ttly top. ·Ill, ChapiN VI, on thr Pnris
Commune. 111<' rl'product'd chnp!Nll follow the pagination
of thi11 pamphll't. I lm\·<• nl:on IIJIJll'lllh•d a critiqnt• of Ton)'
CliiT.- ll.ll.

8
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SI'ECI..\1. 11\TBOili"LTitl);

Toda) 's .EpiA'Oili'S \Vho Try to
Truncal•~ l\larx\; Capital'
hy UU\'U I>unU\'C'Y!>kUn!. uurlwr or

I•hitwm[;lly m;tl llt'l'tlbriinn: f~rum llt•J:t•l to ."inrlrt•,
mrtl Jrcmr Uar.r lu Mtw and .Ur.rxitftu a111l ,..,,.Nlom,
From 1776 (.'rlfil Tmlu~·
.4ccumulate. accumu/Qtc! That i.t the lifo.~~-' and
the pmpltctsl , •. Accumulation for the .fake of

acct"-mulution, production for lhc sd·e of prod/lction:
this IL'a.> !It~ /mmulu itt wMd1 cltiMiicul r>cum•mic.\
cxprc.fscd the historical mi.uion

of

the lwurgcCii.sic

in thl! [Jt'rim! of its domination, Not for one instant
did it dect'it·~ itsclj ewer thr :wtllrc nf wealth's
birth-pangs.
1\.fnrx, Capital
If Marx. did not leave behind him a "Logic" (u·ith
a capital lcuer ), he· did leave the logic of Capital
.•• the hiliOI)' of capitalism and thr. ur.alysis of
the concepts summing it ''1'·

..

Lenin

It has often been claimed- aud not without a ccr·

•

•'

lain justification-that the Jamous chapter in llcgrl's
Logic lrcatinr, of Bebtg, Non·fleing, and Bccominl;
contains the whole of h/-' philosophy. It mig/11 he
claim'r:d with pcrhap.f equal jastificoll'on that thr
chapter dealing with _the' fetish ('haractrr of the
commodity contains within itself the lt•hole of his·
torical materialism •• , _:!

LukacS
1 The Pelican Mtm Lihrar,· edition of Vol. I of Marx'• Capital (Ptn~tuln Book~~o
l.ondon, 1976) lncludt'!l 11 "Appendix" the lin;t En~~;liKh tnlnKiallon of the famous
''Silth O.aplcr" of Carlita/ from the Marx·En~triM Arch~vt'll, Vol. II (\'JI),
2 1/istory uuJ Clnu Cmuciousncn, p. 170. St-e my artlrle "l.ukal,.' l'hllosophle
J)imenMion" in N~u:s & Lcturs, Fell. and March, 1973. Sr"e al10 l.urlrn Goldmann'•
IIJlt'e'Ch, "The IJialttlic. Today," '!!:h·cn at dtc 1970 Kurcula, Yu~O!ol&\'11 Summl'r
&hool (puLIIKhed JlO!IIhuniOu~ly in tlu: colleclion of Cti!IIIYII CuliUuJI Creation in
AfiJdern Sudety, Tdo• Pw,~c, 19761. The 11perrh arknow!t"dJ;ca the corn:ct chron•
olo~icJtl 11 well 111 phlln!IOJihic "reco\·ery" o( Ht·~l'lian ratrj!;oril'llo In Man-i~m and
1hdr al·lualiu.tlon in the prrlod 1917·23, Ly corrrrdy lllalin~: lhat fillit c•me
l.cnin'11 Phil•»oJJhic Notcbowlu, ~trond t"Ame Lukan' llistory anJ Cfau Consrious•
ncu, third wa11 Grumu-1. All otht!l'll - (rom Plrkhanov to Kautdr.y, from Mehring
to C\en l..t'nin Wior to 1914 - Were r;imJI!y llclin~t: 1R po~hh·l~ll whoae "lrKdemie,
adentc" wa!l materialism, Goldmann adds that lt WI~ not arddrnlal,' brraut-c 1917
artualb:rd the dlalutlr, and 1923, with the dtlrat of tht' German rr\·olutlon,
~IJinalled thr rnd of the dialerliral rcnaiAAanre .

•
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ARX"S CHEATF.ST tllt'ort>licnl worJ.., Cr,,,;tlll, lms once again
mnrclu•d onto the prt.'M·nt hi!<tori<: !'ilage r\·rn among hourgeois

ideologues, since there is no other wu)' to undcrl'tnml tod.:J.y's global
economic crisis. Thus, Business IT'crk (6·2:{.75) sudd('nly started quoting what Marx was saying on the dt•clinc in the rate of profit as endemic

to t:apitaJism. It even producr-d official grnpl1s from the Federal Rcscr-\'C
Hoard, the Department of Commerce, Data Be:murccs, Inc., a..'>. well as its
own data, all of which goes to show that thr. post-World War II boom
lu1s ended in a ~:lump in t~JC rate of p~ofit. They hnvt" Mopped lauslling
long enoush .u.t Marx's alleged "falo;e economic thoories" to show tiJBt,
not just in theory, but in fact, Marx's analy11is of "tl1e law of motion of
capitalism" to it.!. collllpSt', "in:'oOfar 3s a dcdinc in tlu:- rate of profit"
is concerned, is reality.

While, with the "ecc.nomic upturn'' in H:5, the authors hoped it·
was only a "pab.~ing p!JCnomenon,'' by t!1e end of 1976 (12·27-76),
Busint'ss lf'tck didn't sound quite ~o optimistic. Thus, wllile it still
gloated over the :-tO Jlercenl .increase in net profits, it. could no! skip
over th~ follo~ing determinates:

..

(1)- dn: low rate of gruwth; (2) the hardly movcahlc high rate of
unemployment of 7 percf'nt officially, which docs not changr. the tmth
that this is "avf'rasc," hut among Black youth it is at the fsnta.'ltic
rate o£ 34.1 percent; Ul) the volatile undercurrent "of dissatisfaction in
the relationship. between the underdrvdoped countrica and .the industrialited lS:nds to whom they are indebted at an :mpossible·to·mect S60
billion; (4) hard-core infla"tion of 6 percent as again~~;t the 1·2 pcr~ent
inflation duuacteristic of mo~t of the l9Ws. Moreover, this "hardcore
inflation" is actually not what it is. but what it is hoped it will be.
brought down ro; and (5) the une\'CIIIICSS of giowth within tho country,
-which sl1ows that so basic an"lndustry as !>leell1as undt!rgOne· a 17 percent drop in growth. At the same time, so bleak is tl1e international
outlook that !IUJincs3 ll'eek, in summing up du~ outlook, cunnot exclude.
even depression: "1£. \l'nshiJ,gton (ails, fears of ucw world ~epi'CS3ion
will intensify."

t

•'

The capitalists may not he ready to "ugreC" with Marx, that the
11upreme commodity, labor·powcr, is tl1e only source ol all value and
surplut. value, bur. they du see that there is such a decline in the rate
o£ profit compared ·ao what they consider ncccio..<W.ry to kt-ep investing
for expanded production, that they arc holding off - so much so that
now their ideologists are saying low investmrnt is b)' no rncans a tern·
;::::-!:.!j' !~':~':"!" !~~! !.!!_~ t-•pitalid~ ':':'~!!!~ "nv~!"~!!!~'' ~!!..': !..'::: ::::::: !;.uu;;;,
Therl! l$ to be no next bnom. It is this which mahos them look both at
tlte actual structural change.-.- overwiJelming preponderance (J( 'con!ltant
capital (machinery) ovr.r variablr. capirnl (living labor employed)
as well u the world production and its interrelation:~.
10
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Thu~. the "miruC'I!~" nf po~t-\Vorld War II w. . _~t C.Nmauy litiS
l'lnppt•d, as has the ''ruiracll•" of Japan. Th1• Fimuu·iul Pmf:l wu n ~JII'f~ial
pil'CC on "Wt•st GNmnny: Tlw Truuhled Ginnt" puintin;.: In tlu· f111'l th:tl
tlwrc is a ,.j~ihlt· nnek in llu~ ''l'I'IC'ial l'''nrc" ttlwu,~:h tht• J!U\'t'rnmt·nt
p-ut UfJ!:IIlized lahor not In flcmand "t•xtranrdinnry'' "''tl~l' im:n•as1•sl.
Not only that, hut the uuel,·nr il':-111', lt~·sid':'s t•nc·uunh•dut! U.S. •lppo.~itinn
to \\'C'St Gcnnnny's nudrur· n•nctor salrs to Bm'zil, produe£'d at !tome
s11ch massi\'e anli·nudt>nr dt•moustrutinns that t'\"1'11 tl1e German courts
luul to ban further nuclear powt•r :-latinm1 "until the j~.,uc of waste
dispo!Oa) had hN:n rc.!iolved." M('anwJ,jJ, •• ndtwl f·apitnl inwslmt•nt in
real, rnll1er than innated, prices has f.:JIIt•n for tllfl•t~ )f"ar,o in a row-aud tmrmploynwnl kt'Cps increasing.

As for Grc'lt Hritaiu and Italy, no signifit•'ant rcC'O\'Cr)' lws yet
begun. With oil Te\'Cnue expectations, prospl'Ct~ may not he nS grim for
Britain as Cor Italy, hut unemployment there has now nfJidatly reachC'd
J .:J. million - high ..st since the Deprrsr.ion. Prime ~1iuh.tcr C'.ullughan
immediately admitted tl:nt he could sec only mnrc unrmployment in
the immediate future, as public sprnding cuts dcmnudcd hy thr.' Inter·
national Monetary Fund take etTect. In ltulr, infl11tion i.- currcnt1)· run·.
ning at 20 percent, Lind nil prit:c incrcn~s ltn,·c so de\'nslaled thl! ceon(.lmy,
that 110 growth at all is forrcnst for 1977. Othci- forecasls- in Europe,
and in the undcrdc\·cloJIC'd.-world- nrc either onl)• marginally bcltcr,
or worse.
}977, it Willi not on)y 4_11 academic - the serious bourgeois
ecOnomist, Simon Km:ncts - who, r.\'cr since the end o£ World War II,
maizltained that thC "emergence of the .violent Nnzi rc{rime in one of li1c
most economically developed countr!cs of the world raises gra\'C questions
aboul ll_1e institutional bnNis ~£ modern ccononri(l growth -· if ,jt is sus·
ceptiblr. to such a' barboric deformation a!l a result o£ trnnsirnt diffi.
r.ulties."-1 It was a high We!!tcrn go\'erument lender, none less dum the
President of Frnnce, Giscnrd d'Estaing, in 19i7 who questioned the IHlr\'ivnl o£ the capitalistic system. Solzhenit~)·n-inspircd, rctrogrcssionist
intcllcctua1s complain thnt cnpitalism has seen the emergence o£ a "strnn,;c
siren wl1ose hody is capital and whose head is Maniet."G

"

ny

l

3 finandtd Post, SJn-cial Rl'porl: "\"'i't•"l G.. rman~·: The Troubled Giant," hy
(Toronto, 9·11·77).
4 Simon Ku:tneltt, Pommr Eroncm1ir Crou•tiJ, See al..o his Ca1•ittd in tl.e

Pc~ter For;t~r

American Economy.
5 Tin~ Barborilm uith a /Iuman Fare ralllnJt h,...lf "1lu: N.-w PhiiO!<OJ•hy" hy
lis (luru, lkrnard-Henri l.f"\')-. hail8 from lhe ..ami! fanJnUI unh·enily that produn-d
Ahhu!I!IC'r in lhc t'arly l%(b, ami In the mld·l970.C hacl pmdun·d 1hi11 Snlzhenlr~yn•

ln11plrrd rllli~m wllh the e:.:·AilhuNot"rhe, Amlfi; GlurliMnan, wl1o now ralls Solzhcn·
h~yn "lhe :Shllkf'IIJlf!Gfl! ·of our·llme," lht'lf li"Otk" ita\·e 111>1 7r1 a1•1,..at<"<l ;,.
Engliah, bu1 a pre\·iew of lhrm can lH- rt".:ut In Tht Mon~ht'Jitr G11ordian (6-26-771.
"l>espahlng Voice of France'• Lo~l Grntntlon,'' l•y Wahu St·h\\'III'L A1 &fl"ain~l
this rrhlque, th~ "I.e Mondc'' lloN"'Iion of
Mant·l.rJttr Cunrd•'an f7·10·7i)
(luhll~htd ll

panegyric by

l'hillp111~

Sollron,

rn,.
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But tT.S. governmental l'lnli!<tir~ show ~nod cau:.<> for tl10sc capitali!<lic hrarlachr~: the biggr::-1 inctt'll!<C in jlll\'l'rl}' ~iuce 1959 occurred in
)1Jj5 ami hali Jwrsistrd. No l['ssllum a ri!'C of 10 prrrt•nt in the r.umhcr
nf poor, totaling nnw 25.9 million~ nrc lu·luw poverty lrl't•l. 11utt m~ans
lhat 110 lt'M than 12 p['rC('Ill of all Arucrit-am; Jmd an income of I('!;.!!
thnn S5,500 annually for a family of four.
That ll1is- the lifth post-World Wtlf If TN;C!>-"ion - i~ S'J l1ard to
come out of, has hrom~l11 the capitali!<ts th['msch·(':; f.u.rc-to·facc with the
TPalil)' that ,the O\'t'rriding fact of pn'l'ot'nt·day r..apha:i!>t t•co:~omy is th~
decline in ~hr. ralr. of profit liS well liS po\·crty. unr.mploymcnl and
filuJ,rnntion.

I

T IS TJ-IF:· AGE

~f

staie.capitatism as n Jt'OTit! phNmmcnon. TI1is
de\'clopment has no more :;;oh·cd its drep economic cri:;is dum wlum
fnll slnle·Capitalism cnme I~ a single rintion, Hu!'!lia, Chin:~, etc. As for'
inflation, it is true that the de('(' rrt·c~ion, which was· triggered br the
quadrupled oil J•riccs after tht• 197:i Mah·lsrneli war, was by no means
tlu• only rt'a~on .for the rlonble-digit i!1fiatinn, an)' more than that "sicknt~
'in the economy" could be ascriLed, a!l Ui~ Capitul wi~hes to ascribe it, to
workers' wages, The o\'crwhelming realitr is this: Ju'>l as monopoly
growth inhibited national et~onomic J!:rowth, ·'<'0 the oil cartel l1as actually
lowered world t.>conomie growti1,
As oi1poscd to the 1950s and early 1960!i, wl1t'n Western Europe
held !lllrar.tions for capitalism "'·ith' its cht•nJ•"r lnhor and latest tech·
no!Ogy, in thr. 1970s U.S. Capital lm~ added a new inrenti\e for world
cnpital: a sare hn,·eil for its irl\'estlllt'JIIs, I!OW thn; Eurctp('an capital has
_decided the U.S. proletariat is not as H!\'olutionary as the European
\O'orkers. As agninst the oil monupolish; who are spruding d1eir Lillions
on buring Western icchnfllogr and militarr hnrdwurc, und whose aetna!
im·estmcnts ·in the U.S. are not din~ctcd to 1hc capital goods marker,
West German, French and Briti.o;h capital ;,,, 1[owe\'t~r, "o deep is the
economic crisis in the U.S. and in the world tlmt such European im•esl·
mcnt in the U.S. is likewise on1r a pnllinth·t', C\'ci1 us t11e massh·e super·
profitable im·r:;;trucnts upholding apartheid South Afric<~.G cllnnot suh·
6 A ~inJ;.Ie J:lanl'l~ 111 U.S. inl·.. ~tmt•nl!l in .South Afrit'a Mhow!l du·m to he holh
:mel .:ro~o~·in~:. Whc•fl•, a clc-t·~clc• IIJ:O, U.S, c·on!Jinnit•,; had $1i00 million In·
in thai aparlhcid lllntl, it ha!i ~l.)·wt·kl'!t•tl In no Jt.,.M dum $1.46 ltillion in
197" (the ln~t )'t•ar fOr wl1irh d11ta i~ auilaltlo•!. Jo'urtl1rr projt•t·l.~ arc IK"ing hulh hy
Kc·nncroll Cotttwr and Caltn l'l·trolcum (o~o~nl'd jointly h)' Stamlard Oil of
ma•~h·e

n,.ll'd

r~me:::i:: :r.d 1'~ ........... inr.i. Mort'o\·cr, ~ot~nlc t".4nadum·!IOU1tdln;:- nmn~t'!l are malnl)•
Amcril:.ln-o~o~·ll<-<1, as witn'"'" Qu•·lwr. Iron & Titanium, t~o~·o·thircl~ Oll'lll'd J,y Kcnnt•
roll and nnc•lhird lty Gulf and Wc.,.lt•rn lmlu~trlt·~. ~o~hirh ha~ a ~9 fll'rrrnl inlrrt"'l
in a propo,ed $!.}90 million mlnillfl: nnol ~n~rl:int: rnntttl•·•· ,\!1 11nr Stall' llf-('artmtnl
nllirial Clttlalnt•d, "tlw lllr~o:•: anti JlWII'int: rnlt•" I no ''"'" than 15 fl"t•·•·nt uf lola!
furf'iJ;n lnn':'ilmt•nl ht South Afrl•·a 1.• U.S. II of 1/$, inn.,.trncnb i~ IH't'llllo<e "hutoi·
III'MIIIt'n tlnn'l lut\'1' to frar thc•lr Oflt'ratiun ... in Smtih Afrira are j:tnln,: to l•e

nnllonaliv·d • , ."
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slitule for tf1e insufficient itl\'r.•lnll'nl ra)'itaJ .and f•ltmt rX)':lll.~inu ir1
the U.S.
Thus., Lawrence A. Vdt, lnlt·rnatinnal Eronnmi... t tuul ltr·puly "nn·
ngcr at Brown Hrnthcrs, Harriman & Co. owl In uwntifln l1i.~ pn•\'iuus
position .o.s ct:onmaist at tl1c Stall' .o.ml Trr.1:-.11ry IJt-pnrlmrnls I, npf'nly
spr.o.ks o£ n "premature cydif'oll downturn-7 n•tlu·r than wlw.t Enw.. t
J\tandd calls "the gcneralizf'd economic rccr,;siun comin~ lu 1111 l"ml in
l97;i,"H Further, Veil points nol onlr to the cconmnic prnhi(•JUs, !.ut
"the changing atlitudes to work it:o.eH amonl! tlw )'otlll;:;('i' ~l'Jrerulion."'
Here it ~an alre.:uly be J>Cl'fl that ~t·rimu h<'url!t'ni.~ tm:aly ..1...1.._'""'' llt:o!
the question Ol Alienated f..nhor is not "just tl1eorr." It i~o concrete.
It is urgent. It affrcts the "premature c)·clicnl doivntnrn."'
Tl1e det·p rec~ion, in the U.S. and globally, i:i by no menns n\'cr,
though some who consider thcm!>el\"es Marxists like Mandel d1ink that
it has come "to nn <"nd in 1975." The false consciouo;ncs.o; that lms per.
mcnted even ~~conomisls who are revolutionaries emanates from tile fact
that capitalism has, in thC post-World \l'ar II j1criod, cume up \Vith ways
o( keeping the econom)' yoing, slOJI(ling short o£ the tn~ o{ Great Oepres·
sion, 1929-:i2 (ttc:tuaJiy until J939),.thatled tO World Wnr II. Since thi1-1
time it would lend to World War Ill,· it is "nuthinkabl·:," because it
would, of necessil)'• he a nuclear war that would end civilh:ntion as we
luave known it.o

l

Under these circumstances, considr.r the irony of n Tnnwus Trotskyist
rconomist, Ernest Mandel, who l10lds that the present dce1• rcccs.o;ion
"has come to nn end."lO ·Under the gui!le of praising "the l'aJidit)' of
parls of .Marx's Cdpila/ fwhich] cxrcnd also into the future," MaJillcl
l1nngs upon Marx's shoulders his (Mum!cf.~) :mnl)'s!s of stale-capitalist
monstrosities as "not yet fullr-fJcdged classless, that is wdalist, sor.ietil's:
the USSR "and the Peopl~'s Hcpuhlics of Eastern Europe, Chinn, North
Vidnam, North Koren. and Cuba," II
7 Fmd1n Al/tlirJ, Janumry, 19i7, "A Truu!Jicd World Ec·onom)·."
8 Ern~1 Mmndr.l, "A llesltanl, Unr-\·r-n. anJ IniJatiunary UJ•Iurn," lntcrcvnlin·
ental Ptess, H-29-76.
9 En•n !hat "unthinkablt~" W:lr i- now mrtJ•d Wilh hy the
ruletR willa llle
latl'!lt horriryin,:: ap(lm\·al by the Carlrr Admlni~lrntion of lhc• nc•mron homh. AM
I "-"!"Ole In the l9i7·i8 Penpcctivu ThCflill: NfllhiniZ in llilll·r's GJ•tmmn)·, from ll1c
"~!(!enol Wl':.pon- with whirh Jfiller thrl'otrncd world dr~trurliou, lu the arlual
,::tnodde he praclirc•d within hi~ domain, i~ any malc-h for 1hc: ortuul military
tc·dmolo~t)' now in the hmnd11 of lhe ~uperpm•"'''""· U.S. e!'l!tti:tllr. What dduunaniz.L•cl
rn"ature rould romJltle ¥.-ilh lhl" ~Ufli'Ncicnti~l·nlilitary-lndu~lrlal t(lmpii:X of
Stale Plannr-n which daf<'ll dl'tlrrihe a homh 1111 "c·lcan" IM•r4UIW', thounh d1is
nculron hom!, can mal!-5 kill hy r11.dinllon, it )rl!.\·e~ r•mtll'rly iniac·!! {Sc•e "'J'ime h
Runnin,:: Ou!," New & L.:tttll, Au,;.-Sc·JII, 1977.)
10 lnttrtontinl!ntal Pren, 11·!!9-76.

u.s.

II Eml'!ll 1\landrl'r; Jntrodurtiun to the l'c·llran !\lau l.lhrary ccfillon of Vul.
I of M11rx'11 Capital, p, 16. All othc•r rt"fc•rt!nrl., In lhr llalrnJlul'lifln nnd lo Vol. I

will lnrludc lhe paJ;inatlon tlln·i·ll)• in my lr~l.
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That this can pa~s muster with P1~n~uin Rooks "in as.~ocintion with

l\'rw Lttjt Rf''.Jirw" which is th(' C'ditur of tiU"ir Pdican !\forx Lihrarr

speak!. volumes for tht! soad stalt· of today's ~~ehnlarsl.ip. \VIwth('r, in this
case, tlw choice of Mandel hnli come nhout by \'irtue of his name as
:mdwr of Mnr:ri.'t l:.'cnnomic Thrnry, or otherwiSC', is their proMem, not
ours. F.ls.cwhcrc I had alrrndy criticized that work. Tiu•rc 1:! I ha\'C
sl10wn that. while bour~eois ideoloj!;U('s wt·re enamore.l with . Mandel's
statement that he had "strictly :rbstainctl frnm quoting the sacred texts,"
it was not true. as Tlu• Rron11mi~1 ,.J,.;m,.tl tJ·~t !~ ~·:.:!:: !!::::::~::::-Mandel
replaced •'Murx's Victorian facts and slatisti.cs by contempomr:y !'mpirical
material." Hathcr, it was her.nusc l\fandd tailended the Kcynt'sian
tht!OIJ' o( '~dJecth·c demand." Here what concerns us is not so muclr
11
Man.del's Mar.cist analy:::is o( r.ontci'!JPorarr material" as Mandel's uttrr
perversion of nothing short o( Marx's monumentnl work, Capital.
Capitali~Jm'e ways of cnntnining its economic crises witllin recession
level, rather tlmn uncontro1le.blc UeprcMion, i~ jmlged by Mandel to he a
"stabilizer,'• C\o'f"R though i! ifl ptt.'CiseJy that type of t:Oncept that Jed to
the collnptt" of the rstahli!lhcd Marxist {Second) International with t!1e
outbreak of the First World War. Wht're that !'hocking C\'CJJt had Lenin
return to Marx·~ origins in Hrgcl, and thr. diulel:tic of transiormation
into opposite, today's Marxists plunge not only into the latest series of
economic "fa<'tfl,. sans e.ny dial('ctical rudder, but also to a violation o£
thl! dialtctical structure of l\larx~s Capital itst'lf. That, too, is not "just
tiJeMy,'' bu~ that which gh·cs. or could cive when tml vinlateJ, action
Hs direction.

-

It becomes necessary, thf'rclorc, not to lim'it oneself to the economic·
political data of the year, but Jul\·e that data be a new bel;inning for l11c
bntt1e of ideas which -refuFoeS to be shifted back and forth empirically
between the throrctical and the practical and vice versa, both reduced
to the immediate level. Bereft of Hegrlian-Marxistl3 dialectics. not to
mention t11e Jtricl r~lalioruhip o£ workers' revolt against tho "ACcumulate,
accumulate!" exploitative relationship, one can lundly escape trying to
hem in the analysis of today's crises within the bounds of bourgeois Jlrivate and state - ideoJogy, and thus inflict structuralisln and tho
latest twist in pragmatism on .Marx's greatest original work, Capital.
12 St-r. "'True Rebirth' or Whole!14le Re..-i8lon of ~bnllim?", Neu•J &

May and

Jun~Iuly,

Lf'IUrJ,

1970.

13 I hyJ•hmllc Hr~rlian·Man:i11n, RIJI to !lillie my nwn \'iew· rmd thus taunl
the \'ul~::ar matrriall8l·toCirnlbh; like Ahhii~M'r anti l\laruJrl, hut IH"raU!Ie in 1l!e
\'tl")' !iel'tiun or Mar.~~'• nwn l'o~tface to the R"rond edition of Capital, to which
Mandt! rrfen to "prorc" that Marx wan a mattrlalh•t, not "ltleallat... ,u,.J,.,.!!d!.!',.
i>i11n: 1'rirn: ·'The nry~unrauor. which thl' di11IM·tlr twff~l'll In llr.,;rl't hand11 hy
no mean• pre\·rnhl him lru•n hdng thr lint to (lf'rll('nt h11 ,:enrral form!t ol mollon
In a romprehrn11lve and conado111 manner" fl'• 1031. And ~·ithin thn tnt hull,
411 w~ know, Marx further lll'f'J.'I"I 1h11 Jlrgrlian disleclin l~ the "aouf('e of all

dialutiCI.''
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N OUR DAY, we ha\'o the situation wlterc a new French translation
IJ! Capital is introduced b)• that official Communist·slructurali~t,
Louis Ahhus.-;er, wlw f>tooped to pr.cudo·psychoonalysis to ~xprcss his
n'nom against Marx's Critique of the 1/rf,eliun Oialectie as "tl1c pro·
digious 'ilhreactiun' indi11pcnstthlc to the liquidation of- his I Marx's J
'disordered' cortsciousne:;s "H And, for the English world, the beautiful
new tran!llation n£ Capital is, as we suw, hurdcncd with an introduction
by tl1r Trotskyist cpigonc, Erne.!.t Mandel, Wht, ~~m~ads himS('I£ o\'er
some 75 pages o[ "I':JirPduction."
From the very beginning- in tl1~:: first section Mandel dare.c:_entit1c

"TI1e Purpose of Capitar• -

he does not merely peddle his view of

fiussia as "socialist," and does not only :;cck to disjoint the "scieutifir."
from its revolutionary content, but unashamedly ltooks t!Jc.<;e \'iews to
"the distinction" Mnrx drew between "utopian and ~cicntific socialism,"
as if Marx would not lun·e stopped sl10rt of tolerating forced lnhor camJ~s!
That "the two - the nt!W edition of Marx's Capital, and analyses
of today's global crises - do not haug apart, but, ar~ integrally related,
is clear enough. What is clearer still is that Mandel is prcwnting, not
Mnrx"s views, hut l_1is own. No wonder he also 'iCCS "stabiJia:ers" in pri_vate capil8lism's development, though, as revolutionary, he \\•ishes that
overthrown. Vulgarization of Marxism has its own dial~tie. It is neces.
sary, d1erefore, to disentancle Marx from 1\fandcl, to remah1 rooted in
.1\farx'F pl1ilosophy of liberation a.s a totality, and to face wit!, 110ber senses
the alienated world reality that must bC uprooted' if we nrc to r:dea~
the rcwo~lutions-to-be from the _crisis-ridden taate-capitalist age.

..
I

l

1

It is not 11 question of ~ceding "to know" Marx's Capital "in
order. correctly" to. be able to analyze today"s ,;lohal crises, Hather, it is
tl1a! torlay's economic crist"s compel one not· to St>paratc economics from
politics, and not only as the cnpitalh,ts naturally do from_ their class
point of view, hut objectively as the antagonistic relationships at the
point of production are seen to produce market crises created in
production.
Thus, it is not just 11u!.l the "irl\'eslmellt drought" is a great deal
more than just "hesitant." Wl1at is interc:;ting in the Ftm•it;n Affair!l
anal)"sis n£ "The Trouhlr.d World Economy" is dtat it recognizes that
inseparable £rom that pivotal "inVI!Stmcnt drouvht,'' even when there is
soine growth, is the rise in energy CO!<( which means ther, alung with
the rising crn.t o£ automated equipment, lllo much vulnc is im'('!'-h•d, com.
H Fur Marx. Jl••l.", Ahhu~.,.,·~ nc11 !•r,·fal'l' In tlw l-"r~·nl"l1 1•ditlnn nf (.'nflitnl,
Vol, 1., i~ r1•prnJUi•1•d iu th~ llritM1 l'llitinn nf l.rnitl mul l'hi[IUUflh)" 11nd Othrr
f."JJU)".•, I'JI· ft!J-101. s.~ nl ..., ,.,,. "l:rltiljUI' uf Ahhu•'l'r'.. Auti·lli·~diDnl .. m,"
.\'C'U'.s & [.,•tiC'r.s, O.. t. I'Ht 1J.
IS
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pared to lubor productivity, wl1cn $0 little living labor is Leing used in
production, Therefore it is telling "the Wt":<t.. not to he overly happ)"
with their "pctro-rcc:yclers,.. that i~ to sny, Ri~ Capital's way of getting
those oil billiOns from the fonr-fuld increase n£ prit.es back from the
Middl\! East potentates, and into il"' own l1unds by f'Clling machinery and
military hardware.
The pt)int is that the rccessilm is so dt'Cp, so internal. as wt'U as so
linked with the world markt't, that the highly industrinlited countries are
not programming g1ent cxpcnditur~ for new plants end equipment. TI1is
is at a time when profits are lligh, and ro slHtky are European economics.
and so great the fear of rrvolntions (or at least "Communists in govern·
mcnt"), tl1at thC U.S. has become o mngnc~ for foreigr. c8pita1 investment
e\'en as Europe wa11 d1at magnet for U.S. Dig-Capital's investment going
abroad in .the 1950s.
Finally, even boUrgeois economists undcrstar., tl1at the crntcrpiece,
the nerve, tl1e muscle as well as the soul· o£ nll capitalist produCtion is
labor - the eAlraction from liVing labor of nil the unpaid .hours of
labor that is the surplus value, the profits - .:md that, therefore, nei:her
t11c market, nor political manipulation hy the state, nor control of tha~
crucial commodity al this moment -:- oil - can go on endlessly without
its relationship to the life·arid~death commodity: Johor power. FtJreign
AffairJ Concludr.s: 11CI:Irtels don't have infinite lives , , • and thus will
one day narrow the conditions between prices of energy and cost of
production."
One would think th:~t so erudite nn economist as Mandel knows t11e .
relationshi1• of value to price, and I do not doubt that abstractly he
docs,. But watch what he dUfs ns he hits out 3t Marxists wlw have
criticized him· for ·attaching too much importance to the market. He
lectures them thmJy:
11
• , , the capitalist mode is the production o( commodities , .•
this production in no way implies the automatic sale o£ tl1e
commodities produced . •. • the sale of commodities at prices
yielding the average rate of profit • , • in the final nnulysis."15

As if this vulgnrizntion of Marx's annly~is of the dialeetical relation•
sl1ip between production and its rcnection in the market crisis were not
for r.noush a distance from Marxian "economics," Mandel reacl1es for
i",iau."a :;;;.:;;;: :::--.::!:! :~i!!'~!'!' nf tlm_ unrmpl~ved annv nS uthe absolute
gtnerallaru" of capitalist production. Here is how he strips the "absolute
generallnw" to fit, in answer to the monetarist Prof. Brunner's bourgeois
ddcnse of the need to lower innation, even though its 11 price is unemploy·
ment":
15 /ntrrcontinrrual Pun, ll-:9·i6,
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"'nu~re can he no bt"U!'r confirmation of the unnlp.is of KarJ
~Inn madl" in Ct~flilr,/, rnon• t11an a {'rnlury ago: in du~ long run
capitalism cannot ~un·ive widwut an industrial reserve army • , ,"

'n1oush one ncquaint~d wil11 Mandel's <'COnomh;t specialization should
he accustomed to tht' mnny ways he ha!' of turning Marx upside down,
this is t'nough to maf..:c one's hair :'!!and on end. Far from s.1ying that
capitalism "canuot survive without an industrial reserve army," Marx
"the absofutf! J;Pneral law of C£lf)ltuli.~t accumulation., - the un·
employed army "and the dead wcigl1t of pauperism" - would bring
capitalism Jown. The anlagonistic character o£ capitalist accumulation
sounds' "the kurU of capitalist private property. The expropriators arc
expropriated" (p. 929).
M)'S

Now it isn't that Mandel docsn'i "know" st1ch ABQ; of Marxism.
It is that a pragmatist's ideology is as blinding as the "science" of today's
m}•riad market tranSDctiuns. and one extra moment's look :tt the market,
away from irreconcilable class ctmtradiction at the .point of production,
and tl1e inescapable turns out to be the violation o! the Marxism of Marx!
It is high time to turn to Marx's methodology in llis greatest theoretical
work, Capital. It was. no accident, whatever, why, precilely rvlty, Marx
refused to deal with the market until after - some 850 pages after he dealt dialectically and from every po~ihle angle with the process of
production. It is time we look a deeper look at Mandel, away f1om the
market, as "pure" dtcoreticiau. and revolutionary.

..
I

As we showed before, Mandel, from the \"cry first section of J.is
Introdlll:tion to Capital - "Tho Purpose a( Capitar' - trit.'S to hang on
Marx a 20th·century,epigone's contention that Uussia is "sociaJist." By
tl1e end of that section, Mandel has separated Marx's "scientific , , ,
cornerstone., by still another restatement about capitalism creating "the
economic, material and social preConditions for a society, of as..o;ociatcd
· producetH" (p". 17). ·soch "rock.Jike £oundution o£ scicnlilic lruth" left
uut but a single word- "freely'' (my emphasis). Freely is the :specific
word, conCept, living reality that was tht: d('tcrminate o£ Marx's "objective and stricti}• scientific way" not onl)' of distinguishing llis analyl'lts
from all others, hut charcctcrizing his whole life. Marx's Own wo~ds read:
"Let ~.;a finally imagine, for a change, an association of free
men. working.with_tlu~ mran<11 nr P'"~!!':'!!<::'!! hdd ;!!. ~!!!!!!~!! •••
The wil is not removed (rom t11e countenance of the 50Cial life.
process, i.e., tl1e JlrOl'eM of material prodiJC"tion, until it becomes
vroduction hy freely a300ciated men, and stands under tl1eir coascious and pleumed control." (p. 171, I'· 17:t)

Marx's sentence ia from that greatest and most concise of all t~ections
in Capital, on the dialectical method. Though dialectics is not only
method, hut the dialectics of liberation, the last &"ction o£ Chapter 1 o£
11
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"The Ft•ti!'hi:<lll of Cnmnwditi1·~" -- makt·~ nn rutmnt'l' in
~l1tndcl',. !'l't'liun t•ntitlwl "'l'ht• ~lt·tluul of C11pi1al:' In my lr'\l thnl
fullnw:< fr•.m :1l11n:i.m1 uml r,,.,.,J,m, I haw pnm• into pn·at dt•tuil.nn thr
rrlt~.tinn~llip ,,f till• hi~turie t·:o.pt;ril·nt t• nf tlu· Pari~ Cunuu~me tu :\larx'l'
•linlct:tiC.'ll concC'pt of th,. ''ft•ti~hi~m" nf liw t:ununmlitr·fmm. llt•rr it ir.
~urTidcnl to point to tht• £net thnt lll'itlu•r frit•mls 1Wr t'lll'lllit•f,, un llllllll'r
how "nl'w'' and "ifl(l<'pt•nth·nt" tlu•y tlmu~ht tlll'ir own philm.uphr tu lw.
(a!l, for in!'lnncc, Snrtrc'~ Exi~lt•ntiali~mllil, ltas denir"d tlw ph·otnl rule
of that !'cction to :my comprehcn:<iun of l\larx·~ C11pital, C'!'peciully its
dialectics.
Fcti~lJism ~ontninctl !\tun'~ nory- original dialectic, which, tl~augh
rooted, n!t iR all din!f'('tic...;, in the Jlf'gclian. hull a li\'c, t~oncrete. rc\'olutiorUlr)' suhj'rct - the proletariat. Thi~ i:-~ r.wt "a polith:nl conclusinn"
taeked onto economic!', Hut her, it i~ the "variable capital" in its live form
o{ the wngc worker who, ,,, tl:e wli11t of f1mductitm, is sa infuriated at
the attempt to trausform him into ''nn appemlagc'' to a mucllinc, that he
rises up -~ from !'trikes· to outrit;ht rc\·olutio;s - to uJmlol the olll
sodcty and create total!)' ucw, truly lnrmun rdntions as freely us.~ociatcd
men. Mandel, howe\'CT, as we suw not only makes no mention of the
F-C_ction on Fcti~hisn.t,l 'i hut pcr\'crts the whole conrcpl o£ freed om hy
reducing "/rt!rl.v U!>~odatcd men" to just "n society of ns.••ucinted pro·
ducers." And so proud is he 'of his intl'rpretntion that that phrase: becomes,
literally, the final word of the whole Introduction (p. 86).

Capitnl -

1\lnrx-, On the other itam1, artcr devoting a lifetime to complding
Vo1. I or Crq,itnl in 18(17, did not, feel satisfied with his concretization of
"the fetishism" of the comnlodity·Jorm. It wns only nfter the Paris
Commune, a~ he worked out the Frem·h edition of Cuf1ilnl, 18i2-75,
that he rcworkcll the f'.Cction yet once ugnin, tmd culled nllention to it
nnd other changes h)' asking all to rend dtat edition ns "it possesses n
scientific value independent of the original itnd should be coilsllhed e\'en
by readers fnmiliot· with the Gc_rmnn" (P.· 105).

A

S FOH LF.NIN,,it took nothing !hart o£ the outbreak o£ the First
World War and the collapse of t11e Sr:cond Intcmntional, and
his own restudy o[ Hegel's ScictJcc nf Logic in that catnclyz~mic period1
. to write:
16 Sen Sar1re'• Starr/a For A Methml and t:riti•tue Je l11 R•1ilm• lJiu:rclique.
1

St~e al~o n1y rrlti!]UI! "Jran·l'aul Snrtre: Out11itlrrl.ookinK In," 0UlJIIerfi,/ MI'm't'hy
and Rta"Dluliun, J•P· 100·210.
17 By no arddt•nt whatc\·cr, l\landrl'~ hnlr·lll'nlrnt•e rcft•rc!nre (p. 7-1) In tl1e ·,
rxl~tenrn of tho aertlon on "~'rtl,.hl~tU or (;ommotlilic'A" i' In what roultl he ra\lt!J
:he Min IIC!CIIon or hi• lnlrot!Lit'lion, "Man:'ll Theory of Mont')'•"
18
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"It is impm;..'lible complclt•)y to uudcrl'lnnd J\lnrx's Cul'irul, ond
cspccinllr its firlit chapter, without lu1\'ing thoroughly ~twlit•d and
understood the u·lwll• of llep;d's l.or,ic. Cunst>qllt'n!ly, l1nlf a
eenlury IHtrr none or the ~lnrxil'll' IIIHh·r~tood l\lurx!!"IH
E\·idcntly, 1\lnnfld thinh he has done Lenin out' heller wiH·n, in
explaining dinlt~cticul mellwd, he point,; to the fuel that Mnrx':4 dialet·tit:nl
mctho,l helps "pit•rcc thrnugh m•w layers of mystery" not alone hy cou·
lrnsting npp('aram:e to !'Mt'nCI', lmt il• showir•g "whr a given 'e&;enc:c'

D.JIJWars in giv4:!n concrete forms and not in o:hcrs" (p. 20). Tool had it
mndc Mandel tllink thnt he has pierced through that mystl'r)'• not hy
sticking with the specificity ofthr. commodity·Jorm, hut by plunging into
'"sales," to which he nrlds "real history." What lw fails to dtc is; that the
rral Mstnrl" o{ that fifst chnptcr, as wrll a!l its dialectic!\ is exactly wllot,
in .19•1.1, s·talin ordered excised in the "teaching" Of Capitaf.tD
On the contrary. Mandel skip:; over both l11c fact a11d tile u·lly o£
Stalin's "academic" order in the midst of tiUl holocaust und, im;tcurl, huils
11
us a rebirth uf true Marxism" the 1951 cm1ificntion of that vel")' revision
of the law o£ value in the Textbook of Politictll E'conomy. TI1c Hussinns
labored 10 years .befom they could write a~ i( that h'ld nlwuys been the
interpretation uf l\lurxiun economir.s. Mandel begimo tlu~rc struiglltawny.

This is nnt because Mnrulcl is the brilliant one. The nnssians lmvc
a 20·year priority in that field. nut the Comniunist sl:tlC·cnpitttlists lwd
to, first -

•

upon the tfircct orders of Stnlin -· nmke the admission that
the)' were changing "the teaching" of Marxian political economy. They
then had to make tmrc that the· texts prior to 191:-\ did a "disuppt)adng
ucl" in order, from then on, to begin writing wi!lwut further ado nhout
th.;- "orthodox" interpretation of the law of \•nine. · Ahovc all,- they lind
to work out the consequences of the brenk with the structure of CatJitrJl
which reveals not only the c~ploitative nature hut also the perversity of
cupitalism: The machine is mnliter of 111311, which gh·es rise In the
fl'tishistic appearance of commodities ami presents the relations between
· men as i£ they were mere excltange of things.

Then, and only then, could the Hussian theordicinns, Stnlinized
nnd

"dcStnlinh~f't1,"

write as if the startling

19·h~

revision was "Marx-

IR J.~·nln, Collecttd Wurkl, Vol. 3H, Jl• tHO.
19 Thill Wll~ fin.t rc~\"1!4l•·cl in the nrticl<! In l'ud Z•uwll'ntm Mur.ti:ma CUmltr
The Bunner o/ Mur.tilml, No. 7·H, IW3, lfoM~\·cr, tlw ma~:ll~int! did nut n·arh
thi~ c·ountry until 19H, 111 whid1 time I tran•latc•cl it into t:n~Ji,h nnd it ""II~ t•Lih·
li~lwd hi th~ Amtrktin f:cnn<Jmk llelicw, Nn. ;), 1914, unrlt~r tlw rille•, "Tcarhing
or t:rnnomlr~ In rhoo ~~·!::: U:;f.-,,," Sr.r. ni~ Will J.i"llnrr in tht! Nru· l'urk Timtl,
Oc•t, I, I9.J.l.. Th•! ronlrO\"I'IliY In thi8 c·nuhtry, on rhc .. rarrlin~: rr.n:NII In ~lar:;lan
ll'llt"hin~~. c·•mlintwri in 1111~ 11~~~·~ of thr! Anwrinln f:rmwmir: Utl"itw lor 1111 o•ntirt~
)"rar. S"c c·~JII'I"inlly l'aul Baran'" "NI'w Trrnd~ ltr Ru~!linn fo:ronumlr 'llrinkln~,"
lh•c·t•OJIII•r, IIJU. :O.Iy r.·lmu:~l, "Ht~\·i,icn or Jl,.aflirmatiun of ~lorxi .. m," .iiJtl'ril"f/1/
/o.'l"llllrlNiir: /kl"irw, No. 3, 4IIPI"nrr·!l in s•. ,,h'mlwr, 19-15.
19
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ism:• Il isn't dull the erudite J\lnndel hadn't "rl'nd" the conlrm·crsics.
Hathcr, the los~ of memory was planned for purposes of prcsenti~g a
•·rwc rt'hirth": "A her Stalin's death, and t'sprcially nfter the effects of
Khrushrhcv's reforms lutd bc't'n exhausted, Soviet economic thougl•t undt•rwcnt a trut• rcbirrh.'':!O
~!andcl's "real history" turns out to be :1 complete jumblc - "presuppositions," plus mixing •1p dead aud Jiving labor: "Commodity pro·
duction as n h:H:;ic and _domillant ft>n!urc of economic Jile prrsuppnscs
capilnlism, that is a society in which labor-power .,nd iw;truments of
labor have themsrlv~· brcomc <·onimoditi~" (p. 21, my emphasis),
Turning l\forx so far upsitlc down :hat "instruments of labor" nrc on rl1e
saine level as the diffcrntlia .tpccifi.ca of cnpitalism - JuLor power n~
a commodily - cnnnol but lead to his climactic sl'pttration of logic and
hi~tory: "In thnt !'Cnsc it i~ true ·that the unulysis of Vol. J of Capitol
is logicnl (baS('d upon diolcctical logic) ond no~ historical" {p. 21).
Now 1\rarx mct!mdologica#v Icft the genuine . hi~toric origin!'! of
capitalism to the end of the 'Volume, so that its lcnclency - law of
motion, not, ns Mandel wonld have it, lnw.s of motion - should not
become n matter of di\'t!rting us from wlrnt i!> the r<'Stth of strict, com.
modify-production capitalism, rro mntlt"r how that "first dollar," so to
speak, was obtained. JustzHI lr)•ing to tnke Chapter I out of its structurnJ
order (as Stalin felt curnpelled to. do in 194..1 a.1/w pn•tmrrd lo mukr. mrc

..
f

/

l

tl~al the wnrker.t in· po.st·World War II Ru.uia u·nuld rmrk hard nnd
hnrder) wns a total \'iolation of the dialccti,.nl structure of Marx's
C11pital, so, too, is 1\forulcl's' mixing up the "rent hi!ltOr)'" of the rise.
of capitalism instead of presenting it dialeCtically. Marx moved it to
the cud, tlot, bccnusc there is n division hct~een history and dialectics,
IH!l because dialectics contain!> both, and, therefore, the discernment of
tire law of motion of ~apitalist production, strict commodity production,could be grasped be.st when one limited onc~ll to capitalist productiort
and capitalist product~on alone.
· Marx ne\•er tired of repenting that }lis original contribution was
the split in the category o£ labor - abstract and concrete labor; labor
os activity and labor·powcr us commodity; labor as not only tiJe source
of all value wllich includes surplus value, but the subject who would
uproot it. So ''single purpo:-;e" a revolutionary theoretician was Marx
in all his multitudinous and basic di::lt'ovCrics that, lhough he devoted
some 850 pagt.>s (it is over 1,000 pages in tire Pelican edition which in·
eludes the famous Jrcretofore unpublished "Chapter 6" of the Archives)
in
Vol. I to that question, Ire no sooner start~d Vol. II than he repeated:
1
' The peculiar characteristic is not thut the commodity lnbor-power is
saleable, butthatlabor-powcr appears in the shape of a commodity.":!t
20 Ern~51l\fantlcl, Marxbt Econnmlc Tlt~ory, p. 72fi.
21 CuiJitnl, Vul. U, p. 37.
20
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Mandt·!, ltowe\·er, is torl\'inct·d thut -· once he has "explained" what
l1c cnll~ "llistoric dimcn~ion":!!! a" bt•in(! tlu.• oppol'iile of the elcrnol; and
l'tllliTO!otccl oppenroncc to rs,<;t•ntt! when• IU'\'t•rthr!t•R.'I HJlfJf"arance is signi·
fif'ant; and thrn ~·p<H·alt'd lop:knl from hi"turical whrre ncvertht'lcss "the
lnp-icol armlysis clot'S rl'lk•<.t l'nme hn"ic trcrul~ o( hi!oloricnl development
nftrr nil" (p. 22) - hr lm.« thcrrl1)' ht'rn faithful to Marx, a~ ngnin~t
tho~(' "from Bt•rn!itdn to PupJII•r" who t•allt•tl rnr tlu~ ''fl!movnl r>f til('
<linlecticul scarroJdinp:" as •·my:<til':d.'' M11mii-J tht•rcupon plunges into
"The Plan of Cttpitlll," as i£ tlull Wl'Te only a moUer of date,; and pagtos,
instead of the octuol rr~tructuring of Capitttl on thr ha!=ois o£ what did
come rwt only historically, but /ram ln•law.
What l\1arx did, in re!'lruclurin~ Capital, wn!l b!l.scd on the!>C
struggles from hcluw
the worker"'' l'ITUI!{!.lc _for the 8·hour dnY. and
the Civil War in Franc"e where tl1e Paris Comnnmards had "stormed
the hea\·ens.'' There wall no State Plan, no Stale Propcrtr, no Part}". Thr.
Commune's greatest achit\'cnw11t, lm concludt•d, was ..ils uwn fl.lorking
·n:isttncc" (ril)" emphasis},
-M

.

Hut what does Mandel choo&e to illuslrntc what a commodity is?
Here is )1is definition:. "I! a r.ound of opiu·m, a box of dum·dum bulfels
or a portrait o£ Hiller find customcrs on thr. markrl, the labor which l1as
br.cn SJICnt on their output is socially ::eces..<1a1·y labor" (p. 4.lM), Nothing
could possibly be u more total absolute opposite of wlrat Marx analyzed
in socially necessary labor lime which, in the ca!.C of capitalism, is "dead
lohor dominatinS living labor" anti, in the caSt" of socialism, is the
"place for human sclf-dcvclopmr.nt."
f

Mandel is oblivious to all this: Jnslcad, he writes o£ "Marx's kcr
discovery: theory of surp~us value," as if that too involw:d mot:tly mar:.et,
sales, money - the whole dishibutive sphere wldch Marx held would
blind us not only to the primacy o£ relations of production, hut make us,
indeed, fall victim to the fetishism .of commodities. which freely - and
only fuely -· associated men can possibly strip orT.
Marx, however, wns so dr.termined to stnoss the freedom that J1e
warnrd the Paris .Comnmnards that unless control is totall)' in their own
hands. even coopern.li,·e Jabor t•an become a "sham and a t>nare." He
returned to the suhjert in Vol. II of CutJiltll:
:.!2 "The hi~<loriral JtrindJtlr'" iM r.ut•lly what tht! Rut~.,ians u<~ed aM thr rcoa~n
for cunlng out Chaplt•r I nf l.'llfJilul, AM I "'"tot•~ in my t"ommenlary rhett {1944):
The ltlt'I\M and Oll'ihndololt)' of rhe artirlr. arr nor arcldt•nlal. Thl•y are lh!!
n~t•lhodololl)' of o.n "inrdlil!t'nt~ln" ront"t'mt•d whh the arqui~ition of "surplu~
JtroduriR," What I<~ lmJ•Crlant i!l thai tloi!l dt"parlnrl! from "pa~t lrarhing of poliriral
rrouomy" artually mitri:Jt!l t're>nomlr reality, The Sot·irt Union halO; t'Oit'ted the.
pcoriod or "aJtpJit•tf t'C"OnomJr~." Jn~IC'Dtf of lhr.ory, thr. artJrJe ptf'llt'OIII 1\0 admin•
l•lrath·e fonnula fpr minimum ro~IM anti nu~tlmum rro•lurrion. h I• the r11n~tilution
of Hu•-1:~'• Jm~t·Wtlr l'rurtnm}·.
21
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". , • we must nut folluw tlu• nuuun•r cnpit•d hr Proudh01• from
bourgC"ois economic,.-, which luoks upun tlds UHlllt•r ns though
11 :o.odcty with a l:apitalio.:t IIIOIIt• of produr.tiou would lose its

:OJW·:Hic l1i~toricaf nud t•emwmic rh:mu:lt·ri~ties hy . lu·ing takt"n
ns n unit. i\"ot nt all. \\'c hu\·c in t!Jal cnsc to dcnl with the
nggrcgntc CliJlitnJi,.t,":!:l

~lnmlcl

T

"J:iAY'S GLOBAL f.HlSFS rlicitcd from
what is-not oh\'ious in his Introdm:tiou to Murx's Ca;Jital, hut in fnct underlies
his total mi.fcnru~rption, and that i:<- thf'! t:lJIIct·pt of 1111 existing t'quilihrium
-- nnd in our crid~·ridcJ,.II age, ut that. Tlmi<, as he got to tlu:! "Deeper
l.n.u~s" in J.is antilysis .,f "'A Heo;itnril, l'ncvcn, Inflationary Upturn," he
cited whnt in1 fact cTillraetcrizes nil )Jis books aud article!', and t11at is
Kondralie\··s 'long wa\'t" t1Je<Jry."
'
The fact that the t•diror - New ll'jt Review - of this new edition
of Marx's Capitul can, in twO succeeding issues of New Ll'jt Rcr.:icw, botla
praise :\1andel's Late Capitrzli.sm and alSo catch thC re\'isionism:!-1 bolh of
Marxism m~J Trolskyism inherent in Mandel's adherence to Kondratiev's
"long wave l11eory," shows :he confusion pre\•nlenr in nil n:.od:!rn·dny
l\larxist lhcorelicians who It)' to keep aWtt)' from tim theory of slate·
capitali!:lm, lea,·ing nil their "newm..-ss". cont~:ined in the time-abstraction
of "Late Capitalism"
- not to mention academicians i:t. la Daniel Brll
41
who_ caiJ it post·industrial." As if the trnnsfo_nnation into. opposite C~f
Lenin's into Stalin's Russia were a mt.•re pnssing "historical dt!lour,"' from
which "dark 'interlude'~ it "sl(l_wly h(.'gttn to emerge in the 1950s" (p. 85),
Mnudd shows further l1ow \'ery "mJ courant" he really. is by referring
not only to James Burnham's Mmm~nial Rl't•ofntion o£ the enrJy l9·Uls
IHit also Galbraith's "tt:clu10structurc" New [,du!Jtriul Sttt/e of the
1960s (p. 81), not to mrntion Paul Samuelson's conrrpt o£ "mixed
e•:onotily" - e\'ery thesis except the rr!al i~ue wllich tore Troto;kyism
apart before Wodd W'ar It, and wreaked l!a\'oc within Stnlini!m in
the JlOSt·World War II JlCriorJ and is continuing tO this dn~· in Eustcrn
Europe.

..
l

What rJ;d split Trotskyism and wl1at is at i!Suc at this \'cry momc.!nt,
wl1cthcr we look at. the glohal ct·isi~ of 11the West" or thr. whole world
and its "restructuring,'' c:~p~cinll)• tl1e J\"orth-South dialogue, is the que!tion
of the class nature of ltussiu,::a To ln•at tl1e question seriously, we must
2~ !:!!:-!'!'!!. v..1. 11, !'· r.n.1.
.
24 Nrw Lr/t Rt1irr.•, #IJIJ, &·pt.-Oct, I'J7ti, ..
11u·ory of l.on~: Wa\'1'1: Kon·
drlltlr\', Trot~ky, :\landrl," h)' IUdumJ 11 IJay: "No amount o! ~lllltlrt)' C"ln o\rr•
l'Onle lhe ha~ic lart duu, In Trobk)''s ,. 'IW, lonJC·~II\'I'll - or lonl{ ryrlu - were
JnrompatJillu wJda ll !\farxl~t prriotlizatl •n o! lhe hfhiDf}' o! l'IIJihaiJ~m."
25 h l~n·r tllat ManJd dot'tln'l kno\• of the ria.,. nature of Uu1.Jn that '11"11"
1le~ip:nated '"' •tatt·rnpilall~m. EriiL'>I M•ndd la111~UrJ to hnr ''"'" tlu: l11'f1oQn
11·ho JeiJalrtl nJI! in 19·n whrn J l'ft'"t•ntl'tl lhe throry of ~IAIN'Apilali•na, 11hlrh I

n,,
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lwithcr ~top at journalistic phr<Jsr's, IUJr til Mao's late tli~CO\'cr~· 11/lt•r lu~
hrokc with "dcStalinizcd'' Hu.,sin aud tin.t tht•u !Jt•gan to dt•!oiP.n:tlc
Bussia ll!i '\tatc·capitnlist." i.\'o, we lllll!-l bt•gin ut the beginning, "lu•n
:..Jnn. first projected, in the crucial, famnw•. irn'\'t•rsiblt• Frcru;h <'llitiun,
1872-75, tht! idea that the law of c·uuct•ntrution uml tl'nlralization of
rapital would reach its ultimate when "tl1c entire ~nci!ll capital \His
unitf'd in the haurls of either a single capitalist fJr !l :<inglt• capitali~t
company" (p. 7i9).

Now, t11ough Mandel docs 1'\'Cn lcs..:; nbout this tulditiou In CtJpitul
llmn he did with fcti:!hisro, whid1 he nu-ntlfllwd in a ~in~;lc phra!'C, the
fact i.s dUJt t!.is is not nil ,\Jan.: said of the uhinmtc clew•lopmcnt of
concentration and ccntrnlization o( capital. Nor is it onlr that l1i:. closc:;t
collaborator, Fn.:derick Engels, who cdiwd VIlis. l1 and If I of Capital,
added some statements nbonL l\larx's prediction o( monopoly. The ad!Titions to the l872-7S French puhlicution \n~re, in lnrn, followrd hy
Anli-/)i;/uing upon which 1\larx collabnralrd with ~:ngcls. lt reads:
'7he more productive forces it (the .stale) takes over, the more
it become.<~ the collective l1ody of capitalist!!, the more citizens it
exploits •.• Stale ownership of the productin.• Corccs is not the
solution o£ thr conflict •.• "

., .
f

/

_Far from "ownen;hijl" alone drtcrrnining the rlass relation!<hip,
Marx, from his first break with hourgcois society in 18~:-t. tl~rough his
leadership in the \Vorldngmen's Wirst) lntcrnalional Association in
18M, to J.is death in HIS:{, uever·\·aricd from "dead lahar dominating
living labor" as, I he determinant of "capitalism.
.
·

-

As always, IIOWC\'t'r, it is . only when a concrete ohjet>tive crisis
makes Jlhilosophy u maUcr of concrete r~rgcru:y for rl:!volutiounrics, that
thcorr becomes "prncticnl." It was 1101 only wht•n the Scrond lntcrnotiot~nl
collapsed along with private, compct_itive cnpitnlisru, that I.cuin saw the
diolecticul lransformalion into opposite, the: eounter-rc\'olution within·
rCvolutillu, He ltllW it in the workcrs' stale itself. He worried about its
revolutionary leadership - its main "theoretician," Bnkharin, and lu'&
mcchnnicnl materialism. Lenin suddenly feared that his co·lendcr was
not "fullr a Marxist" since he "did not Cully uuderstoud the dialectic."

h wasn't a question of the word, "stnle·capitalism." Bukharin had
used the expression "statc·capitalism." So did Leon Trotsky wl10, in 1919,
wo9 lhe lint lo work out from original Ru!ll;l~n aourn'!l on 1lu~ lua~ia of the firs!
rhrc-e Fh·e Yt·u PlanP, when the UnllliianM "'.,,,... cri!J ~:::;·!::;: :!::: ;;~.::;;;;:.., ..: ,;,.,
inw ,oi \'aiuo In their ..IIOciollst land." ISt-e "Anal)·~!"' of the Ru•~lon J::cnnomy,"
Nrw lmtrnmilmr,l, Ueremhcr, 1942, January, 1943, ··chruary, 19·1..1: and n~taln in
Oeeemlrer, 1946 and Januarr, 19-17. Afto~r World War II, I anal)-zcd lho! fourth
Fh·o Yt.ar Plan, "New Jlc,·dnpmcnl..,. In S!alin'11 Ruuin,'' in l.trbor At•lion. Ottoher,
1946.) Following thai eonf1•rrnrt' of lht! Fourllr Jntt•mntlonnl, the l'renth Trot~kyi~t
tlu~orellrnl journnl, of whlrh Mandel Win 11n t'dilor, puhli~hetl m}· arllde on the
V.:argn ronlron•n;y hte Qtwtritmt lnlt'rnuthmflle, Jun.-1-'t•h, 19-Ift)
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iu the Fin.t .1/tmijrJtr, (// tl!r• Third lnlr•umtiflntll, wrut(·:
'"TILe ~tote control uf :«•rial lire for ~·hid1 (':Jpitnli!illl :-o l'!lti\'rd,
i:; bl·couu~ rcalit)'· Thrrc i!i 1111 turnin~ lmck citlwr to fn-c com·
petition or to till' dumination of lrii!-IJol , •• Tl~t• lflll'~liun consi~ts
sold)' in thi~: who .slutll cmLtrul ~tntc production in the fuiUrc-

the impcrinli:<t s.tatc, or the stair of the ,,.ictnrioi•~ proletariat?"
Now it if> true thllt Twt~ky ft'Cognizt>d tllis oni)' thc_orctically, and,
in fact, did not ncrcpt stalc·cnpil.-.lism us thr dl.'!liStllltion for Stnlinifit
Rus..;in, though he fought Stalinism and held that ..The He\'olutiou (WnsJ
Betrayed." It is not true that Lenin diLiu't ·~c bOth ~lnlc·capitnlisrn and
its ab:;olute opposite- the revolution;;ry, scll·l1ctcrmining'tmbjrcl, tl1e
proletariat that was lhe whole-, without which there was no new &adctr.
Which is whr his If' ill was almost as. adamant against thr. "administra·
ti\·c mentality" (Trotsky and Dukharin) us ngninst the one whose remo\·al
he dcmtmded ·- StAlin.
In any case, o:l(C World Wnr II end1.'1l, and capitnli!iitn hnd also
learned "to plun" and "to nationali:u~." Vurga saw no signs of a general
economic cril'is coming 1111)' curlier limn a dt>Cndc hence, whr.u~upon
Stalin had the whole ln!otihllc of· World Economics turn against him.
\'argo was ma,Je to rcpudinle his \Hillen \'iew of thr. Jlnst·wnr economY
ns any new stage of world Ct'onomy. Mario. Nnto\'nn·Smil wns Iert sta1,1d·
ing ·alone, dcfc~ding the po'silion tha.t the sta~c of world economy was
"state·cnpitalism" and qu'lting Lenin, who had seen its ~l('mr.nt in World
War I:

..
I

i

"During the war, world capituli11m took a step forward not only
toward concentration in general, hut al!lO toward l'tatc·c:tpitalism
in C\'en a greater _degrc>c than formerly.":.?o
Just as Stalin buried Lenin's first grappling with elrments or state·
capitalism, so the Trotskyist epigonl'S evaded the whole theoretical ques·
tion o£ slate·C{Ipitalism in Hu!l.~ia, which had h•d to such deep splits in
the Fourth lntcrnntional, that J\lnmlclnow (und not onl)· .in his journal·
islic writings but in his new book Late Capitalisl'n) has "'rdaahilitatcd"
Kondratiev and his long·tt·nn equilibrium unal)·sis!
In Stalini11l Hus.'~ia, wid1 its Draconian laws again~t labor~ a111l d~
humanized forced-labor camps, the 19·1~{ rcvi11ion in the law of value wa,
followed by Zhdanov's }I).J.7 revision .in philosoph)', which lm:rn~._.r_!
nothing si1ort oi ·•a new dialectical law"- "Criticism and Sri£.Critlcism"
- in place of the objectivity of the contradiction of dnfol struggle nnd
"negation of negation;• tlu1t is to say, prolcmriau re\·olution. De·SIIllin·
26 l.t'nln, Cull«lrd IT'otks, Vol, XXX, p. 300 Olul.~lan ~dillon). The Sl~no
llfllflhlc RCIIOrl or lhal dcbal!! Will puhli~hcd In En~tll~h by l'ubllc AlTai"' Jlreu,
w,.r.hinglon, D.C., 19·18.
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i1rcl llu•... ia ditl rmthin:.c In dum~c lhis wholcsule re,·ision of Marx's
II j,fnrif'l~l-llialrdi•··11 ~1otl'riBJi,m.
\l11t1•lrl'• J.riupin;t: i11 ")d,.,tnr)·" now is iruli~>tinguishniJic front Stalin·
duim thu1 II•,. ('tHIUnmlity·rorm nnd law o{ value ha\'C ~~ ... i~ted before
l'll)lilllli-.m nrul nhrr. nnd nrr 11111 "onl)·" CDJ!ilolistic. It is sud, indt.~d, to
ha\'1' In rnuul nl~• thnl Tro•bk)·i:-m, d•·spite the fact dmt Trotsky lmd
nlwll}'!l fuu,.:l11 !'il~tlini:-rn, lhu~ nut hr~mircl1ing any concept u£ stocinlism,
nuwacla)·~ k,...,, •. itll r•uliti{'al J,ulll1'8 ro far nfidd from its rronomics
und J•hilo)o(IJih)' that i•1o rnujor lrndcr, Marutd, can actu&lly hail Hussinn
JIO!ol·~·nr Tt!'\'illinnll "' n "tru,. rehirth" o£ Murxilm1,
·
j .. rn',.

The relllrh i11 a '·iolntiou of bodt Marxian tl1r:ory und prar.tice, not
only "in ger.r.rnl.'' but as it aiTccts the ,·iew of thr- present global cri~cs,
not just tm the que!'tinn nC arull)·sis of any set o£ criSt~. Th" question
l(OC~ far l.e~·ond any .. rr.jiggrring of ·the world's economic balance
lihect" by 11luying uruuml with the latest bag n£ tricks on bourgeois nnd
de,·doping couutri~ !ludr 11..., "ir1dexing" the prices of r:tw materials.
The point is thdr, C\'rn H one didn't wish to accept' o>llr nnalysi:J of'
!llnle·ctapitnlisrn tu; tlrr Iota! contradiction,' abso!nte antagonism in which
is conccntrnl«:1l notl,ing !ohort o£. revolution, nnd countn·revolution, oue
wr.tdd ha.\'e lfJ adruir dual the totality of the contradictions compels a
tutul phil6!1oJlitic outlook. Toda)·'s dialectics is not jmt vhilosopl1y,.but
dialt'cliCA of liberal inn, ·of klf·cmanciptttion L)' all CoreL'S o£ revolution proletariat, IUack. \·.omen. )'outlr.· The beginning and end o£ all rc\•olvcs
umnnd lalour. 'nu~·rcin ill tim genius of Marx, who, though he wrote
cluring a "ht't' cnlrrtlri!IC, }trh·atr Jlroprrty, Competitive·r.apitnlistic era,"
NIW thai, iU!IIt'hll ur Jllan W, market chno:t hcing the absolute opposites,
the r.hao11 in tl•c markr~ WO!l, In fact, tlw C)I.IUl'S...,ion of the hierarChic,
c!t':IJlUii<'·JIIan nf C:A(Iital ut lhl' tlfHnlt•/ fJI'oduclio!'· "Matcri11lism" without
dinJrctiDI j" "icJraJi!olll," '"tlJr(.l'f'iJ 'jrJceti!'ln nt tilt! slatc•WpitaJist age.
A11 I pniulr«l out in IU)' <:.tltiqur o£ Manclrl'il Marxill f.'cmwmic Theory:
;\;u worulrr that 11.<' hm~rgeuis rr.vil'~'t'r!' wrrc so pleased with
~fur1dcl'~~o \'lrw·or thf" ttlnr~cl mt"CiumitunJ acting as '-'~tohilizcrs."
Manrlrl wanlt•tl In !o)'nlln•10.ikt•thr n\·rrtmHiuction, undcrconsumption
clh•ilrtlitfiT(iunalit)' ~hruri('!'l or C'ri.o~N~ witb Marx'Jt, wllich is related
t~lrif'tl)' to thr lu\lj o( \'aluf" ami !OUfjthl!l \'ttlur. Hut as Marx said o£
l'rt~~u!hc,n, "He wi11hn to he a ~ynthe:~ifl, l1e i& a compositr
error.":.:?
~ptcmbcr

21, 1977

Detroit, Michigan
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APPENDIX

Tony ClifT Reduces Lenin's Theory
To "Uncanny Intuition'"
If .1/arx did twt lt•m·c lu•hind him u "Lu!!ic'' (tdth
u cnpilul lrJtr.r }, he did lrm•c thr. lngic of Capital
••• lnh'lligent iJr,Ji.~m i.f clo.frr In intl'lligr.nt Tllfl•
lf•riflli~m tlum Mupid mott'rinlimr. /Jialrctical ir!t•ul·
i.tm inMcml of intelligrnt; mclttt•hpicul, :Jmlcn·lorwd,
dead, crwh•, rigid in!llcml of Mupid.'~
Lenin, P/u1n.u•phit: i\'ott•/u)(•k.~'!

To grasp the mcnnin,; of Lenin'r. book [Jmpcrinl·
· i~m], unlike tlzat of let u.~ .my, llrm1 lu:rrmlmrg'.t
(The Accumulation of Capitol) or 1/ilfcrding's, tmc
doc.~ not {,at·c to be fnmiliur with Marxi!lt economic
writings,
· Tony ClifT, Lenin, Vol. 7'rm (pp. 59-60) .

M

ARX'S CAPITAL hn,; gone on muny nth·cnturcs after the
author's death, 1883. These hecome tortuous alter !he death
of hi!" lifdong collaborator, Engels, 1895. The first rCVolutionary to
question Marx's theory of expanded rr.production was the \'cry one Hosa Luxemburg - who, with her brilliant pnmplllct, Reform or

Rer:alutian?,ltad bested the rcvisioni!iU who challenged M:mc's •:economic
theories" and nceu~d them of being weighted do_wn by a "dialccticnl
scnfTolding." It wasn't that LuxCmburg C\'er dcnil'd that Laulc of ideas,
I Ton)' ClifT, T.tnin, Yul, Tu,'O, All l,uu:er to tire SurictJ (Piulo Prr"-•• Lonclon,
19761, p, 3il'l.· Pa~lnotion rdrort•nrt'll to thi, hol'k will ar~•cnr dir«tly in 1hc ·
£ollowinj; tr.st.
2 · Lrnin.-Collr:rttd lr1Jrks, Vol. :m !Ford~:n l.nnj;Ua~•·~. ~loW{'OY.', 1961), p. 319.

The rrotcrcnrr11 to IA"nln's ~o~·ork11 In m)' lrxt whkh foJioy,·s, as in my prrorcdins
lnlmolnrllon, rile thl~ \'olumc. In the prect•ding rhnplt'l"!l on Ca1•ltlll, howc\"t•r,
lhc rdcrtnr-es y,·rre lo m)' o11·ri trnn~lalion of l.o~•nln, lol"hirh was puhlit>hcd IIlii
"Appendix 8" lo the 1958 edhion of Morxilm and Fretd<Jm, u no "otrlrlal" tran~·
lation \0"4!1 then 4\·ailaltlr!. I ~t"all lhe lil"!ll lo tran~late inlo En~::li~h Lenin'!! "ALslrnrl
of Hejl:el'a Science of /.o~ir:... Wht•n Mul'r."UY.' finally rmhlbht•tl l..t'nin's PlrilolOflhic .
Notrboolu in En~Ji,h, they r.nt only ld1 out Adoratsk)··~ lntroduttion to the lin-t
Hu!l..~lan edition of 1930, hut al~o tile Ltnin ln~litute's Ji,.tint:: of what hooks Lenin
r:allrd for, 1101 ju~t in Bern, 1914-16, hut in Ru!'•i.1 11rtrr takinJt power. It hean1
rt•peatin~=: Adorat•ky: "Dr~plte lhe farl ••• of lhe cxlreme 11iluatlon and the
1\t'r."C~<.~IIy lo ~he all attention and .11! enrrlf)' to pr4rlirnl l]Ue!ilionfl, Lenin continued
I<~ intrretOI ltim~~eU in quet~lions of philo,;ophy, Thi~ is C"l·idrnt from hit rcadin~:s
•• , On June 24, 1921, he a~ked for a Ru~t~lan lr4n~lation of Hrgcl'11 I.I•Gir. and
Plrenomtnolon of Mind • , • Lenin not only n•4d hut wrote on the qUt'!\tion and
phil~phy, Ninc-tt'nths of 1he remarks on Dukharin'~ Erononrirs of the Tranlitiml
Period roncr:m the qurJO.tion of method."
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hut the lmrrid cmrrgcriCl! of imprriuli~rn from tlu• late~! capitalist de\'rlupmcnl led Luxl•mbur,:: to lfllt':ilion "what" Engt•l., "made out of''
the mnnu~cripts Marx l1ad ldt fur Vok II aiHI III of Capital, c!>pecinll)'
\'ol. II. In nrl)' ell!'(', the dc-lmh•s C.\'t'r her p:n:uh·~t throreticnl work,
TIH• Accumuhztimt uf Capilfli (191:'~) -·· whctlwr it Will', us she claimed,
n "supph•mcnt," or u rc,·isinn -~ were still un whrn tlu: p:n~utr~t of all
shnckt-ns hcfdl Morxi!'-t rt~\·nlutiunarh·~: the hctrurul of the Cermnn
Sodal l>t•mocrn<~y nt the outhn•ak of World War I.
Under the cirrumst::mcl':!, Lenin 1who hnd 1nade nn outline of his
ill' considcrf'd a IH'W wrsion of
undc·rconsmnptioni!'nt not unlike the Nurud11iki:t) dmn~"d his mind. Instead, he cmhurkcd on smucthinj! totally m~w. and totally apart (rum what
nil od1cr Marxist re,·olutionnril'll who had not hclrtt)t'd were doin~. Lt•nin,
ttl mu• und lilt' ~mne tim1•, along with takinv. thr. 111n~t rxtrcnw uirli·war
p•>sition, calling for the transformation of tilt• imJlr.riulist war inf.o a
ci\'il war, plunged into the stmlr uf Hegcl"s Scil'IIC•! nfl.'ogic Oh, ·yc:o,
Capital was still the theoretic dctrnnin:mt, hut Lenin wu:; not arguing
on the basis of whnt he or any otht•r ~lnrxi~t hnd writtt•n about it.
Instead, Lenin proceeded to pruhc ~lao:'s own wnts in tht! llf'J!;t'liun
diulcctic.
crilifJUt' of Luxl'nthurg's wnrk which

No doubt, his colleagues, had t1u!)' known what he was doing in the

Rr.rn library when the worltl was, Jitcrnllr, going to pieft'!', would ha\'C
t110ught it e. "'trnnge sight to sec him poring over Ht·gcl's Scit'tiCC nf Lo[!,iC
and concluding all Marxist.' (himself inchldccl, ohvii.)UJdy) hnd not "com·
pletcl)·" uruler~toml ~lurx's cu,,ilfli, "lo:;pedally its first chapter," since
.. it is impossiblt•" lo do !'O "without hu\•ing thorough!)· !I!Udicd uml
mulerston'.l the rl'lw/1! o( llcgel'il /.o[!,ic" (p. 180). Luter Lenin hit out
csprcinlly hard against "the father of 1\larxim1" in Uus. .;in, so rcco~nized
b)' all, Clopccially Lt'nin, as lht' grcah!st Murxi:;t philost,phcr:
·
"Pirkhanov wrote on philosopl1y (diulcctit".s) prohabl)' uhout 1,000
pagm! • . . Amon~; them, t~lmlll the larger l.ogic, in connection
with it, its thnu~ht (i.e., lliu/,•clic:~ JlWJll'r, as philosophical scicur:c)
nil!!" (p. 277)
Long before Lenin Jmcl reacht.-d the' end of !ltc- Scirncr of Logic,
he expcri~·ncccl u shock, 1101 Or betrayal, as with the German Social
Dcmocrnts am1 with Ph•khnnov, lml of ~rcugnitio11. Here is how Lenin
fir:;t exprt.•s. ~ed
.
his elation:
3 /.rnin~ki .'ilmrnik, \'nl. 22 flhl"-~inn only I ••ontuinM hi" ontlitw ul tlu: rrrli•·lo•
h•• intrn•l•••l tu wrih•, St•t• lnllo"·in~t to•xt, I'· 105, for furtlll'r d••toil, "Tiw Tlwordit:
~li•tnk•·~ uf 1111' Nnruol•tiki" Wil~, uti~tinnll)·, C:hof'h'r I uf l.o•nin'~ lir.. t mojnr \.-nrk,
Tlu• IJrrrlll/lmt"l u/ Cntlilllli~m in UtlUill. lSino••• lhnt .-IUIJllt'( htul ln•o•n )t"ft nul
uf the En~tli"h t••litinn, I tr:tn~lato••l it ch1rin~t Ill)' clt·h~t•"' 1>11 ~lnll•·••nt•itnli .. m, S••••
,\',•w lnlcnwtionnl, (J.-tniM•r, Nu\·••mlwr nrul Jk,·t•miN•r, 11.11:1.1
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"Movrmrnt and '.trl/·mo,·cmrnt' (ll1i!1 Nn!) ... who would believe
this is dw COI'C of 'llegdianism,' of abstrat:t and ahstru11e (fJOn·
drrous, nhsurd?) Hegeliani!-im?? . • • TJ1c idea of uninmd
JnO\'emcn( and ciJangc (JBJ:{ Logic) wns conjr1·tured IJrforc its
application to lift- mul sociPiy. In -rrgurd to surirly it was pro.
claimed earlier ( J847) [Communi.tl Mllnift•.floJ thau it Wllll
demonstrated in 8f1plicnlion loman (IBS9) [Orig;n of Specir.t],"
~~~)

.

From tbcn on, Lenin hcf!an to work out the intcgralit)' of pJJi!osotlhy
nnd Man's economic categories. TJms: "Hegel's analysis of syllogisms-U(niverM)), l'(nrticuJar), l(ndividnal) -recalls Marx's imitation o£.
Ht!gd in Chapter I {of Ctllll'lt~IJ" (p. 178). As we sec, it was not just
a quCl;tion any longer of contrasting Essence \'S. Appearance, which nil
1\lsrxists had been read}" to accept, along with "the materialist cor.c<.'P·
lion {I( his_tory" as signifying ('COnomic structure as ba!-iic \'s, idcolo~tiCai
supers!:n('!ure, or 11rnduction as more fundo.ml'nlalthan the market. No,
by then Lenin was in tile "ideali!!t" Doctrine of the Notion;
Indeed, Lenin was to $lop long('st in tlu~ final chapter, "T11e Absolute
Idea," prcciselr because l1e lmd work('d ont so new a relationship o(
ideo.) to real dmt l1e could write: "Alias: Man's consciousne~ not 011ly
reflects the objectivc world, hut cr<.'atcs it" (p. 2121. WJiicl! didn't mean
that Lenin went up into the wild blue yonder. Quite the contrary. Every
writing he then embarked on ·became the theoretic. prepan:tion for pro·
letadan' re\·olution. His pllilosophic break hccnme the Great Divide in
Marxism.
He no sooner finisl1cd reading the Scil'llcc of Logic than on January
5, 1915, l1e addre$scd a letter to EncycloJHlcdill Crant~l, for wliich he had
wriUcn IJ1e essny, "Karl Marx." He was trying to rccal' it in order to.
make "certain corrections in the scctiCtn on dialectics ••. J have been
studying this qncstion of diolcctics for the last month and a Jml£ and I
could add sometl.ing to it if there was time , • ," Evidently there waS
no time - or at least the bourgeois Granat found no time - to allow
Lenin to make liis correction, Lenin tiJCn dt!cidcd that he no longer
could accept any otl1er Marxist'..s anal}·sis of imperialism, although lm
had just a few months earlier favorably introduced Bukhlirin)s study
of imperialism and the world economy.

Hi~

C

ONTRAST 14THIS history to Tony Clilrs listings.
chronology
docs list; 23 Augnsl/5 September: Lenin arrh•cs in Berne
(Switzerland)" - and then proC'eeds to mention that ltnin prescn1ed
l1is thesis on war lo a Rolshevik conference. But neither there, nor in
the whole 411 pages of text, Notes and Index of his second voJume of
the three·volume ~tudy of Lenin dO('s Tony ClifT utter a single word that
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Lenin rrpnircd to the lihr:tr)' In stud); Jlrgc•l\ Scit'IICI' of l.ogic and t!JDt
l.f'nin's "Abstract of lJc•gcl'~ /.n,:ic'' took frutn S('ptcmhcr to Dec. 17,
lfJJ.l, to coruplt•h! ·I -- uftt·r which followt•tl )915 and more "On Dinlec·
tir_..," nml c\'l'r)'lhing from lm(Jt'riflfi.mt tu Murxi.tm t~nd tlw SttJtr, tltc
fir:;l wrsiun of Stair twd llt•mlutinn.
Tony Cliff's !.l'triu is a lllO!il curious compilntion. Though suh!ith•d
"All Power to the Sovirl."~," ond a.hhnugh it follows the first volume
which already hud ccntrt('d on "Building The Party" (nnd is so suhtitlccl), it i!' tltnl !<lUll(' vnugur.uli~t tlwmc that permrstt.~ Vol. Two ns
well. Ind~cd, !IU' r~oreword t•xpluin!' that tlu~ Tl'DSOII for lite book, wlten
'frohky':i monurol'nlnl 1/i.~tory of 1hc Rum'1m Rt't!l![lltion lmrl already
covered that period JU> magnificently, i~ tile luller's "!'eriow; defLoct":
"Tite one d1ing nuliccably mis.c;ing is the Bol!Ohevik Party: its rank ·and
file! its cndrr:J, its local committees, its Central Comminec" (p. ix) ..
So weighted down is Tony Clift With the concept of tlu~ vanguard
party to lead and the "calibre of leadership," that he docs not dei(!n so
· much us to mention the J•hilosophic break Lenin cxpt~rienced at the
shark o£ the simultaneity of the outbre.ak of World ·War I and tlte collapse of the Second Iuternationul, and that Dll his Jlolitical hnlllcs., not
only with the Social D~mocrat~> who hcfra)·ed but with his Boh:hevik
co.Jco.ders whu didn't betray, wrrc grounded in llis new concept of
dialectics.

..

A Marxist economist like Ton)' Cliff is f;O little concerned with·
Hegelian dialectics (J2 years after Lt'nin's hrcuk tho.t he fails to !:Ce the
relevance of Leniit•s study of Hegelian ·dialectics either to lllarx'3
"ec.onomic" works or to Lenin'~ lmpl'riuli3m. The miniscule Chapter 4-.
o£ five'pagcs, Tony'_Ciil£ devotes to the question, with the cxcufie that
he will deal with it in his third vohimc "whidt will dral with the Communist lnternati?nal." He will then develop hi3 theory (his·, not l.~11in•!l,
analysis of imperialism). He, of course. has a perfect right to his own
views o£ imperialism. Rut that cannot he U!:td ns ground Cor not facing
Lenin's throry ar the time u•lie11, and the murmer irt which Lenin deVeloped it. He only therchy proves that eclecticism. berefl o£ methodology.
cannot appreciate methodology in others, in Lenin c.!~pccially, becatu~
his own so totnl~y .deviated from "that revolutionary vision which is in·

l

4 In Vol. Onl', fL~nin: Buildilllt The Part)', 1975)., Cliii dot·,; ha1·e une ~in~lc
rt•frrem·e fp. 291) It~ "dialt•c•tirally ter~~e and Ji,·rly PhiluJUflhic Notl'lmak~.. at
the poilll whrrc~ hP- rrilll'ir.es IUatedaliJm and EmtJiriu·CriticlJm, One 1\·ould lua1·c
thou)lht that, r,·en if CIIII had no time- for ronrfl'lidng hi11 lt•n;c 11in~ll' ~lllll'mt•nt
on the Nutebm,kJ, hi<~ t•r••orruttaliou 1\'ith the l'arly ,.hould lta\·e led him to M"e
that, Stalini~t detr.wtotll notwilh~tanding. l.t"nin himst'IC hac! not a word on "party•
nr.&.'i or flhiiO!'O{Ihy." Jn,.lratl, C:lirr.11 point ill that it Willi ~IIIIIJO!iCdlv nnl~ "In IJo,.
,... ,:u.: v; ...,.,.,j ..., ain·r rhe m·otullon" rhat "Mar:li~t philo~oJ•h)' im•\·ltahly ramc
to thr. fore.. (\'ol. Onr. p, 2891. No wontler he rcmltl nol ~~~ lhc Nulrlwob as
l."nln'~ phlloso(thle flrt'J•aralion fur re\·olution.
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!'f'Jlllrnbl!! from dtr concept of revolutionary Suhjcct (the proletariat) as
hotll force and Reo~on.
Tl1e ground for tl1is rcdnctioni!.t attitude to Lenin as theoretician
was, in fact, laid in Tony Cliff's lirst \'olume, where Cliff writrs: "Il WDS
hardly lUI exo~gNation for tht! Bolshevik historian M. N. Pokrovsky to
wl'itc, 'You will not lind in Lrnin a sin~le purely thcorclicnl work; cncl1
has a propngnm1" O!'pecl.' "!i Who.tc\cr it wns the "Dolshevik"G meant by
"purely thcoreticnl," it is drar that wlull Tony ClifT thinks of as "pure
theory" is "pure rcnnomic:s."

Tlwit, wl1cn l1e daes deign to praise Lenin, l1e cond~ccndingly
stresS("_,. that Lenin's writing a "popular pamphlet dCit•s not mr.an that
he did not work hard on it," and the·n points tO the faCt i11at, as against
the "booklet" impcriali:sm, the NnlcbovJ:.t on lmfH'riuli:sm are "a massive
11
7:!!) pagi!S., stressing especially thar Lenin uread and annotated 148 hooks
and 2:i2 ortidr.s'' (p. 59). 1-'or Tony Oif!, the un£o"rtunate port hele is
that, ver}' oh\·iomJy, he hus llot1 read tl10se 739 pages. Hud he read
them8, he would lmve seen that, from the start, LcOin was by no means
onlf out for data, t1JOut;h that is· massive, but had reed philo!!ophic works,
from Lo:mge's /liJf(lry of MaterialiJm to HegeJ>s Phenomenology of Mind.
Whed1cr Lenin had made as copious notes of the Plu!nomenology as
o( the SciefJce of Logic we camlflt know, as tltc Moscow Institute did not
bother to inform us whed1cr Lenin made them and tJ1cy were lost, or he
ne\'cr annotated it. But there is no doubt that h~ had read it, and tlterc
is no doubt that the ~'pht!nomenon •• of imperialism, and the "altitude"
to it, owes much to the work. (lncidentnlly; Lenin had. also made careful
note, in his "Abstract n£ HegCI's Science of Logic," of the references
Hegd himself mnde to his Plumomenolo~y. which Hrgel origina.Uy
con~eived ns. the "Introdnclion" to Logic.)
'

,,t ''
'

Tony Cliff remains unmoved, den£ to the integrality of -pbilo.;ophy
in Marx's or Lenin's economic works. He is so preoccupied with "the
Jl((•adth o£ analysis of Luxemburg or Hil£crding," not to mention Duk·
5 Cliff, Lt~tin, Ynl. Ont, p. 256.
6 Out~ide of thr fart that, ha•·intt hdon~ted hdore World Wor I to Trot11ky'11
~fnhtl)'onl~y llnll'rdi~lril'll or~tDnizalion onJ aflerward, hrroming a eomJllele
Stalinist, l'okrm"!Oky "'asn'1 t'XIIrlly an "Old 8ol11hr.\·ik" in the tradlllnnal 11rn!'t", he
diM'!! lit .l..enin',o rra~on for not attrilmlinj; ""i&mlhranrr to the dl'llirr to hold on to
1he word 'DoMtr\·l~m,' for I know some 'old Roi.Jte\·ik11' from whom may God
(IIT.I('n·e mr.'' ("The Na!lrrnt Trndrnry of 'lmptriali~t &onoml~m'" wa11 l.enln'11
rrply to Bukharin. Thl~ lhC'Iiilt, 11long with Dukharin'~, Trol~ky'~ and all ltndrnrlea
wllhin the Dol~he\·lk~, l\lt'n~lu:\·ikl. elr. iM lnrlu~ ...J !~ T!:: !!;:;!;!.~,,;;., ami the
IT'orld Irar, by Ol~a Ht'l'." Gankin and H. II. FM1rr (Stanford Unlvrn~ity, Call·
fornla, 1940), \O·hirh rrmaln~ thr ln•111 r(lrnJlilllion ·of dorurnentl for that period.
7 CJIIT't rdt•rrnre i11 not to lhr. Nutrbuuks rm /mr•rrialism, hut to a May,
1959 utir-lc hy I., G, Churrhwood In The Auslralian )varnal a/ p,,litirJ ond
llislllry,
H 1\'utt'br!fllts 1111 lmtJerialism (ftul'l!lan edition), Mo"'"ow, 1939, p. 3.
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hadn, that hr hrinf!s out thi.:; furthrr "proof" of Lenin's fnilur~ of a
tlu~ort"lical grm•p ·- "the rralit.alion of ~urplu!'l volur, which for Hosa
Luxt"mburg bccamt• !iD ccnlrul, I i!iJnot t•vcu mrntinu('d in Lenin'" h11nk·
Jet," and that, my drnr renders, Tony Oiff assures us, "is not accidcntul"
(p. GO).

Now it is hard to believe that the cnJditr Tony ClilT. who iS pc1ming
a thtl't'·volumc sttid>· of l.rnin, has JJot Lotllctcd to uc'luaint Mm.<.l'l£
with what Lenin thought of Luxemburg's Accm11ulatinn uf Capitfll. Jlc
lms left him!'('ff th(' loophole of revealing all in the D:o.•yct-unpuhli!;ltcd
Vol. Tltrce of Lrrd11. Rut he would first then nsain violate the historic
chronolog)'. In nnr ('.n.sc, ll't me help him find it. ln Lcnin:~ki Sbornik,
Vol. 22, pp. 34:1·348, Lenin commented on Luxemburg•s work soon artcr
it was published in 191:-\9, He outlines what he intends to write i~1 his
critique:

"ROSA LllXEMRUHG'S UNSUCCESSFUL SUPPLEMENT TO
MARXIST THEORY
For example:

r.

14 years ago. Tl1e Nnrodniks again~t d1e Marxists. Legal
Marxists and Social Democrats.

II. R. Luxemburg's Perver~ion.
II I. Posing of the theorcticul problem.
IV. Hosa Luxemburg's ("supplement"), Critir.i!lm.
Anti-criticism.

V.

/

Rosa Luxemburg's "supplement." A failure,

VJ. , Dialectics and eclectics.
VH, Imperialism and realiZation of surplas value.

(Rothstein,

etc.)"
Leuiu:s Essay 011 Karl Marx is, of course, also a "popular pnmplllet,"
it may not lulV~" interested Tony Cliff, but there, too, Lenin lists
Luxemburg's .4ccumulation of Capital in his bibliography of Marxist
works as "an incorrect intcrprelntion o£ Marxist theory." And if Tony
JoiO

Cliff insists on ·"purely theoretical'' works., then do please let him rend
Lrnin's "Theoretic Mistakes of the NnrodniJ:i,"· not to mention /m.
pcrialism. Yes, lmpcn'allsm.
Instead, CJifi lt"ads up to Chapter 4 by telling us (in the cl1apter
on the National Question) thnt "many of l11e leading comrades in
Uussia did not understand wllf Lenin WUH so vehement in his opposition
to Bukharin" ·(p. 56 footnote), and in t11e very cl1npter on Imperialism,
skips to Lenin's Will {12/23-24/1922) to quote Lenin on Dukhorin as
9 I ha\·e rr1•rodurcd more or knin'11 Commentary from Sl,urnjk, Vol. 22, In
!!;· !~.;.; .:;·;;;,ju~:
ol Luxrmbur~~:'11 Accumulatiun 11/- Ca,,ital wu reprodurcd on the IOOth annh·en4H)'
or the puhllrallon or Marx's CIIJlital, liM At•prndlx lo my Statr:-CurJI'tali&m t:nd
Marx'& tlumuni.Jm (Nrh·s & l.t-llrl'JI, )967>.
!!!!" -!~!-~!~ =~ t~::!'rn!::::o;: l;; .".':;:; !:::::-:::=::'v;;;:!, M:=od:, l~H~.
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thr. "biggest th<'oreticinn.'' withollt so much as mentioning that n "but"
follows:

"Lut his (Bukharin's] theorrticnl \'iews cnn only with the very
greatest doubt he regarde!d b:! fully Marxian, (or there is something ~-eholastic in him. (He l1as never learned, and I tl1ink never
fully under!!(OO(I, the dialectic.)"

W

HAT IS THIS dialectic that made Lenin say -- and not just
in a pole!mical way, but in his Will - that his Bolshevik ('0·
leader, Bukharin, who had never hr.trayed, w~o was always a revolution·
ary, who was. in fact, "'the favorite o£ the whole partr" and a "major
theoretician,·• was "not fully a Marxist" because he had ."never Cully
understood 1he dialectic"? The very work that Tony Oifi considen;
so theore\ically s•1perior to Lenin's popularization wa~ the one that Lenin
had first introO:"'ced favorablr, but after grAppling with Hegel's dialectic,
found so non-dialectical tl1at he undertook his own study. Lenin reiterated
his departure from Bu~harin's "economism" abo after conquest o£ power,
when Rukharin's EconnmiC3 of the Traruilion PeriodiO once again
demonstrated a lack o£ "dialecticg," that is to say, disregard of the pro·
letariat as Reason, ns Suhjed.
'
Secondl,-, nnd foremost, Lenin found Dukllarin's opposition to sci£·
detennination not just bereft or tile "dialectic of hi~tory," hut so total an :
impediment to working with new national rcvolutionar)· forces, such as
the Irish revCIIutionaries, that he de!ilgnated Rukharin's position as nothing
short of '"imperialist e<:!Jnomism','! Again Lenin had to repe.at his OJl•
position to Bukharin's stand against self-determin11tion after conquest
of power, both in his debates on the new Program o£ the Party, and on
the International.

'·

Tony Oiff's singular empiriCism - like all empiricism, beieft of
is beyond compreheriding Lenin's theory - theory,
not just a "popular outline." By leaving out Lenin's PhiloJophic Note~
books, Oiff not only skips over "philosophy," but the dialectics o£ liberation as sel£-developing Subject, that is to say, the actual massfS in revolt.
Thus, by no accident whatever, in the chapter on the "National Quedion,"
on which Oitf is supposed to agree with Lenin, not Rukl1arin, he has not
a word to uy about the Jrish Revolution. Whetht"r or not that,· too, has
been left by Tony Oifi for "Volume Three," it nevertheless was lhc
concrete "topic" tmder discussion, Wl1at was decisive then were live
revolutionaries. Their appearance on the historic stage had sharpened
to a fever pitch aU the tendencies fighting Lenin's theoretic position.

all methodology -

10 The EngllM tr~!!!!:.t!::m .:.: Pukharln"• Er.11nmnif'' of tile Trunlitian ~~~ri!Jd
{~.~~.man i•ubllsht'n, N.Y., 1971) lnclu1ln l..enln'R Crillral Rt'marka of the "''ork.
JOG
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Ton;- ClifT clwo~ to J,cgin the discU'l"-ion on the National Question
with tlw pn~ition of the Austrian Sodulists in the 19th rcntury, hut it
waR not that dt·butr, nor l'\'rn Poland, 1fJI2, wh(•n the i\'ationul Qurslion
w.1s ~till 1h·batcrl just ns "Ju-im~iple.''. nor rlu• lluml, that was at i."sllr.
during \Vorld War J. Thon~h Cliff still !..rcps away from rdcrrinf,:' to tl1c
E:asler Hchdliou, l1c is finally forct·dto quote l.rnin:
"The dinlrctic." of history nrc such that f>Jn:tll nations, powerless
as an indrrwndnll fat~tor in the -strngJ!Ic n~ninsl imp(>rinlism, play
a pari ll!i one of the ferments, o1w of the bacilli. wllith help the
Tf'llf anti·impcrielist force, du~ l'Ociuli~<t prulctariat, to make its
appl•aranrc on the scene."
Rut mt'nnwhil~ they hadn't; 1917 was !!till to he. And when it did
come, it wa:; pree1.'d1·d by Lt'llin's Stull' (11/,f Rl'r·ofution that was fir;;t
hegun in-those Mine c:riticul )'cars, 191-J...Hi, when U.nin. was grappJing
with H~:gdian dialectics as philosophy. as politic:;~, as l'COnom.its, as scUdevr.loping Subject. "Thr dialcctks proper".- Lrnin'ioi phrase - had to
he sl10wil as "the living free o{ living, fertile, genuine, powerful, omni·
potent, objective, absolute human knowledge" (p. 36~).
lf:lving eliminated this from J.is stud)• of Lenin, it is no wonder
that Tony Cliff reached the clima:' of his cnmprel1ension - 1 menn noncomprehension - o( Lenin by .singling out Lenin's "unrnnny intuition.
In a period of 'great changes, the oumhct u{ unknown factors, not only
in the l'nCm)' c.1mp, but also in our own, is so great that' soLcr analysis
nlonc will not suffice. An unsurpassed ability to detect the mood of the
masses was Lenin's .most. important gift." This reductionism, we must
remember, is not something ~~aid only in Chapter 4 dc,·oterl to "lmpcrinl·
ism," or ·on nnr otl1er single sul!jeet, but in-the vert last chapter, ·~Lenin
Calls Up tl1e Insurrection," on the penultimate page.
ClifT doesn't get any less a~rop;ant P!! l1c mo,·efl from Chapter 4- to
.attributing "uncnnny int.uition" to Lcnin·_in 01npter 19, praising "strn·
tegy" on the ultimate pnf!e o£ his work, where he writ~: "The crucible
o£ October furnished tl1e supreme IC'$t o£ his {Lenin's] ~tra~egy and o£ tlu~
calibre o£ his leadership o£ the pnrty and the class'' (p. 379},

I

T IS OF LI1TLE mutter whether Tony OiJT ever frees llimscl£ from
the unbridgeable gulf he has dug between theory and practice,
economics and politics, philosophy and revolution, as well as between
leadership and ranks, and wl1ether l1e will finally (i.e., in the last volume}
11
attribute theory" to Lenin's ne\1.• universal tl1nt the population 11 to a man,
woman and child" either controls production and the state, or we rNurn
11
back to a~pitalism." Lenin's admonition tn !!:: jiiirl)'• tl1at socialism
cannot! Nrt! f:.!!!, "he imroduced by u minority, a part)·," wilJ stand:
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''Every citiztn to a man mu::.t act ll!il a judgt and participate in the
government of rhe country, and what is mo~t important to us b to
rnlist aU the toilers to n man in llu~ government of the F.tate. That
ir. a tremcndou~ly difficult task but socialism cannot be introduced
by a minoril)", a party."rt
What does matter is t'1at these points of departure in theory ancl
practice hn.\'C not become ground for working out what is urgent for our
age, not only on the intl'grality of philosophy in ttonomics., but in the
relationship of spontaneity to orsaniution. Elsewlrercl~ I },ave- shown
that, though too many who consider themst'lves Mnrxists are forever
clinging to the Party. Party, Parry - as if Lenin had clung to the 1902
So,.ial Democratic "'nnguard party concept .unchanged - Lenin had
actually changed his views many times. What is crucial here is what
has l1appcncd in our age,
Lenin's break with his Jlhilosophic past bl'gan with Marx's Capilal
in hand, came to fruition the same way in the greatest proletarian
rcvdution, and t:!ndrd in t11e same way as he hit out against Rukharin's
"economism" and lack of t1ialectics. Very obviously, Marx's Capitafs
adventures haven't ended yet, and no doubt will not end until we nc·
tually have arllievcd classless society on truly lmman foundations. Rut.
isn't it high time, 53 years after Lenin's death and all the ahorted" and
incomp.leted rc\•olutions since, that we at least tediM:overed what Lenin
he.d learned almut d1e rdationship of dialectics to economics, politic.'!,
revolution - in a word, dialectics of t110ught nnd dialectics .,£ libc.retion?
lrrespective of t11c co'rreclncss or "incorrectness" of what the position on
any single issue was, or what lat~r data occurred, shOuldn't revolutionary
Marxists instead he preoccupied with whether we are l1eaded in the
direction Marx thou~ht was the goal - "the develoJIIUCIIt or human
power which is its own emf, the trur rt•alm of .freedom , , .''J3

..
i

11 Ll'nin, Srln-tl'd 11-"lltks, Vol. VIII, 1'· :t.'O, Wl1a1 i~ l'ruriiil al-.o I• \'ol. IX,
etl{lt'l:ially Lt-nln'tt tlrhat~ wilh Rukharin anti Trot~ol<y on tht• Trade Unloll"12 For thr. perit»l 1903-1923, M>e Alar.:iJm and Fttl'dum, Cb. Xl, "Form" or
Orp:anlulion: Tlh! Relatlonl'hirl or the StiOnlant'PII8 S,.Jr.Orp:anlullon or th~ I'm·
letarlat to the 'Van~:uard l,arty'" and C:h. XII, .. What llappt"nll Ahrr." rnr lho•
latelt on the wholr qur~tlon or ~pontanrlly anoJ IIJHitdduriJtnll (anll-partyl•nll,
the l'ariUf[UI!!Ie RI'\"Oiullon iM moot lmponant. s~ PlltiUI:rtl: Kry Documtnts fl/
the Rtoolutilmllry Ptllrl'ss "·hlrh n"(lrodurr~~ many dDf'nmrnt~ and manilt'loiiM'!I or
the Portup:ue8e Rr,·olullun ( I'I.'Gple'~ Tran~latlon Sl'nlre, 1735 All~ton Way, Dt>r•
kdt>y, C.l. 947031. &-e aii'O my analy~l" "Will tho:< Rt>\"nlutlon In l'ortu11•l
Adunre?" (1\'rwJ & l.turu, Jan,•Ft•b., 19i61 ami l'r1"11Jirrth1'11 IVn·iR, Mit's
J.atrr, Aluoays l.atrr - exri'Jit whom 11poutandty UJ•~IIrll:l'" an•l you tr'alir.e it
i11 hrrr. and now, and ynu art'n't lhrre anol rt•atly," pul•li~ht>d hy Nr"~ & l.rlfrf!j,
13 Man:, Cfl/ll'tol, Vol. 111, p, 95-1.
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by Itaya Dunaye'o'&kaya
Author or PHILOSOPIJY AND REVOLUTION

st:ltcmcnt. en his new eontinent. of thoughi-Htstorieal
Materialism, Dialectics of Liberilllon, Dialectic of

· and Mar:dsm aod Freedom
( t-:dltor's Note: A. series of classes around our new
pamphlet; Man's C~pltal ;md Today's GlohaJ Crisis;
is currently being held ln seven! c:ltles across the
countzy. We print below, for the interest and use of
•II our readers, excerpts fram··a special syllabus pre·
pared for the--...e ~by_ Uaya Dunay~vskaya.l
0
··
'·
IDlr~nttory Note: Nuthin& is more crudal for the
actual struggles. of liberation th11n the way o~e prepares~
theo,eUc:ally, for revQJution. Though .the sangle. word.
dialect.lc:s, StJms up OOth as~ts aad projects the nee~e.d

Tho~~h~ ~ ' a~cident whatever that Rosdolsky's ultimate
chapter touts the Polish Stalinist, Oskar Lange, who isthe very professor who led off the attacks on me in the
mid-liMOs for my revealing the Hus1;ian revision of
Marx'S arialysis·of U1e law of value and the break with
the dialectic strUcture of Capll$11.
nts is the -breaking ·point with Mandsm for our
.aiie. Stalin initJated U in 1943: up to. ·then his trans-fonnatlon of the rtnt workers' state Into Its O.Pposlte,
stat~apitaU.st society, had not dilred to" lay. hands
direeti)' on Marx's greatest tbeoretle work. By thC mid•1950s the totalitarian state-power !&W no need· to

0

~Uh~~~=~~!~~~~-~~~!:~ ~:fe r:t\h!

0

a. .

~~:~::~ !~~~!~~~~dJ!~~r =~h~~;th~~:=~

'i,

!

.
simultaneous outbreak Of World War l and ·collapse or·
follBWed suilln a word. once labor was q.ot ~he creaUve 1
the Second Inteniational,-no word is leu understood;
fon:e of-a new class-lea soi:h~ty, U.eril teemed uo pbce j
and more degr;eded. The laf.tosl twbt is- achhwed by the
ror· th~ "'ndependent" MI!.Z'Jdst theoreUdam: t. go-- but. ~.
erudite Romali Rosdolslcy;·llis synonymous use of the
f to tailen~Jng Stall~ tbeoretldans. no ma.Utr bow ~
word. dlaledie,· with'tbe word, methodology, is·onty to
"poUticaUy" the. noD-Stalbds~ tritldud "lnuu.a"llt- ' j
reduce both to. mere preSuppoSition; And. while he
lsm." All the more quintessential is U to tr:u:o- through· ;.l
suppos(:d]y rollows LcnJn's w~:rning that, with~.~t un~e~·
how, for. Mlli'Xisl·Humanists, di~tlc:s allowed fbr no·,
· standing !'the ·whole Of.'Hcgcrs Logic ... it Is .lmi?Osstblc
dirisio'n between history. and politics. econ~mJa and
completelY to undentruid Ma.nr's ca·pl~" h~_by no
philosophy, methodologY; pi'Occss aaa 'result . -, .
:t
:acddent-Ie:tvcs ·out the last three words of· Lenin's
Thu, along with the- first (1941). study of. the ·;
- generallz.aUon: "cspeciaUy Chapter .1." Rosdolsky lhtU
Russbn eConomy, came our first atcdy or -the then-.
· arri\'C at the. absutd · ctmduslon, riow that he has
unknown Humanist E&says or Marx: and, along with
Gl'llndrilllc at hand; ~at "one n~ longer has tel· bitP.
the crises ending: in Wotld War·U, eamft OU\". ·cOncen·
into ·the . scar ~pple "(Hegel's St!le~ or Lugle) • : • · tratlon on dl2lectiCs as methodology.. ·
. ·
• ...
One.eall atrive at the same end, dtrectly by·studymg
Today, tod, we ttim, at one and the same lime. to i
the Rongh.Drilfl,'' that is to say,;the Gnaadrille. '(Tb,e_, the study of MarTs Clpltal and, the m~d l!«<nomic
. MaiiiD& of·liamr.'l Capital,. P· 570.)
·_ ·
· 'eMs, globally.
.
~-tdarx.deelded'to put ulde tbe Grundriue, not just ·.
•
• , •
. becaw;e of ttie eeonomic laWs he Wft tracing thrdugh
.
. . . : •· six LEC'l'U;RF..!S ·. ~
to tbetr·culmlnation in the "laW of motion'' or capllai.·
Nob~: Clearly, the supplementary readings• cannot be
Wn's collapse, but because of the emergent~. of t'new
. coVered fully In a single serie::: of-~ talks. The ~P·
passions and new forces" rar .the: reconstruction
or·
tlon is for Leeture 111, .Thm and Now, :when.. the new
1
· society.. ~.·~· .·. · · --: ·- -;-:··· ...
· · < ' ·, •
,
since publlcatlon of lllan:b:m-ud·Free-dom) Woml!n
~ ROsC!olsky bm!IY1'bentions a· single objective event
lncendlarlet. by EdJth Thomas. ·.and Cbmpter 9 of Phil~·
that happened ·m·. tb.Dt c{eeado 'between Qnmdritae ,:nd
osoph)l aad RevotuUoa, ''New· Paislons and New
,- CapitaL Onl! canoot get .a· Whiff' of wha(_ happentrd beForces", Is Jnetuded diredly l.a· the_ required readings. ·
tween the first 'r:dltJon (-1867) and the second (1~2-5)
·
·
-which" foUowed: the Paris Commune and w'btch· -Mill'X
I. MAR.r.S NEW CONTINENT OF THOUGHT
asked the reader to.read even.U he had ·already· read
AND· DIALEClJCS·.TODAY · _
.
~. ·
the· first as .it contained . neyr- chan~es (especially In .., ..... ~.MCShane's .P.refaees- to tbe Beitish edition or
the FetiShism-·'of;.CommodiUes· :ind .. Actumulatlon ·of . · Man:flla· and Freedom, ..to. the.~~~~~~. ~nd~to ;
1
·CapitAl) _Wblcb conWot4 ~'xiNUflc yalue l~!'pendeqt ·~ the Scottish, Marxlst-Huin&n!nt pamphlet,· "Two
ell the· originaL" '-.J •••;.. ~ : '- ._- " • • :
by Raya Duaayevskaya," are to b.l the framework for
Inlitetut, Ro$(1olsky :W cliogs to the Gruadrlsse that
QJtalyziniC the birth of the ··stai~apita.ll.st. tendency. l.O<il,
n 15· flWicult' to see why.M"ar.c ehanged tho "Rough
to tOO.y. Along wlth·'tbe state· of Marxist.Jtudles today~
Dnft," why, in- a. wo·rd, Capl&al alont Is Marx's final
as they Jmpl.nge.on Marx's Clpit.al, todly's myriad crises .l
•• .1·:. _..~·· 4 ·-' :.~.~
show the insepirabiUty of theory and pncticC. ~
~
SupiJlemeD&ar)• Readlti'p: Leplll, PbJlosopldc::. Nota. .~
boob; Dunayevskaya Collection of WSU Labor, Hbtllry ~
Ru.,Ut.,.caoo ;QnU...,iiuauuU.m; 1ia .Uriaiu. aaQ ueve1op. ~
· meat Ja U.S. :
•
•
.,
... ·
·
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·ll. ENCOUNTER WITH MARX'S .CAPITAL
Chapter 7, of Marzbm aad Freedom, "The Hum11.r.•
Ism and Dialectic o£ Capital, Vol. l"i and
·
Man'a c.tpl&al, Vol. J.
, "'
Supplemeata17.' Readlql: · Rbman Rosdolsky, The
Maldac of Mars's c,pltal, Partr One and Seven; Dun:~·
yeyskaya, "M01rx's ·Humanism Today" Cln Soebllst
Huarsallm, edited· by Erich Fromm).
(Coatlaued. on ~11"e 1)
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•The ext~nslvo- iuppl~~entary readings sUJUlested are
not listed htre in . fuU, but ean be obtain ltd toactht•r
with th~ ·Complete Syllabus by writine to· News ~
Lctton, 1900. E•. JeUerson, Del -Mi. 482U7,

•

I

J

(Coot!Dat.-d from Paxe 5)

Re'"Oiution and. the Dialectics of Liberation...

ID. mEN AND NOW:

The Object..ive Situation ·in Matt's day and TodP.y
in tho Writing of and CommGntary about C&pital.
.
Chap£crs 5 and 6 of Muslim au4. Freedom: '7be
Impac:t of the Civil War in the U.S. on the structure of
C1pJbl"' and -rhe Paris Commuc11 Dlumioat.es and
Dee~ tbe Content of capitaL..
New Introduction to Marx's Capital .kDd TodaY•Gl&bal CrbeL Chapter g of Piaf!ceophy IDd BevolaUINl.
Edltb Thomas. 1'bt! Wcaam Jateillflarit.s.
··

IV. A

S.pplem.....,. Beadlnp: Ernest lo!aodel's lntro-

duction to 1 the new Pellean edition of Marx'• C.pllal;
Dua.ayenkl.ya, "A Restatement or So!DA Fundactentab
of Marsism: Against CUter's Vulpriu.Uon" (March
19<-4; In WSU Arehbes Ubrar7, Vol I, See. m (8).
(Reprinted especially ibr this ehw.); ·
Karel Kosik. Db!ecUe of the.. C.ncreQ, QLapter 3;
Theodor Adomo, NepUye DLalect!tt.' ~~~- pp. ..;
~ the veey Jut three page$ of the boot. wbere _.
he does try to return to tha 'rnagni!icenee of ~ ' •

•;f· -~~.....

NEA.R.c£NTimy•OF j;EBATE ABOUND·

~ T~~ :!

"'· This sumD:aUon
eapu.).
..
.
Global Criles, eomblncs a study of Man's ecoao:nlc
categories, aDd thell' deep roots. in his HtlUWtl.aa
1 and DialectiCs. Tbe pivot is thl!""tolierete&a of aetuai.
living forees tbat spcll 'out a sociJl revolutioa-I.Abor,
·Bl&ek, Women. Ynutb , , . It .i:s of the essence· ta re,caJa
the unJty of the d.Jalect!cs of the llberatloa ltmlCI}es
and of UlOae.bL Let -us !lot· fOrget that· r.xbin bewno·
Ut,e more ViruleDt when' Wo!pi!n u RevoluUooarfes "nd ·
sectlollJ. " · .
·
.· ·
· ··· _
.
.'· • as Reason began to demand proof of new huinail relaMm•s· CapitAl,- VoL ii.
· - ·· · . · ·. .. : ., · .tiOns the day before. not Uie day after; revolutiOn. .
·Sapp!emeata17 lltt:dlap: Rosa Lu:a:emburg, Reform "'
The fact that ·every·tende:nCY. 1n the move~ent0:- Benr.Uon!; ACctuaabtiou of Capital; ADU.criUque;
from LuxemburJc to Mandel, from Lubes to To~ Cliff,
F.· Forest (RD) · ..Revolt:of'the Workers ·and· the Plan- · and 'from··Rosdolsty to Novaet. not to mcntJon all the.
of the InteDectuals., an answer to Warde and Wright.~
myriad' Maoist -splinters- has 'turned ou~ to ta.Uend
.WSU Art:hl\'es !Jbrar,r Vol•. V,_Sec-. III (2); also Two
Stann's revlalon of the content.and fonn; Uie di.aleeti~
WOrlds. N&L Dee. 19'17, ..State-plan .fctlshlsm and . rtnieture.and vision of ..new passions .and new forces·• . \ ·
,(leo
. . rge__~ovack~s .P~P}_l)7
.,· ·:·
. .. . . . ··. ~- of Man's Capital, ~ties to the bankruptcy of leader~
·
··
·
· shlp-ccnaclotu M.aalsrn; and makes it · bnperaUve tQ
V. ECONOMIC' CRISES AND BREAKDOWN 6F
recapfuro tho blilorle eoallaultJ wllb llbn's UonJsm..C.
CAPIT~M 1 • -·· ··- • --~ • ·- · ' ~ • : .-. :·:
hb new continent of thought,- of revolution, of v.Won of·
· _ -. Cha}lter 8, SectiOrl a of~ and FI'Hdom.::·.~~:
cl~ society:
,
,
,
·Append.Jx to new booklet, ':Tony CIUf Reduces ~
lAmJn's Thet~ry to 'Uncanny lntuliton' ". ·., . · ·.
· P~riPt: •
· ·; · · .
_. ~
:.,
'M.Iln.'s Ca~ ·VoL 111. Cbnpters On General Con· BecaUse I felt that the new English translation of
tnullcllon onf¥.
·
·
• · - · Marx's Capital by Ben· Fowkes was a great imprOvement
~ ;Marx's Gruiuh-u.e:
_.
.
. on'·the he~fore ~ndard editloq, I may haft liven
··. S::~pplementar.r Rudlnp: Tony. CIUl: Lenm; ,VoL 2; - the lmpre1111fon that ills witbout blemieh, Tb~ Rosd:tlsty
Dunayev.Uaya, Marxism; and Freedom, Part V: .. Probvolume~ whtch uses that translation, Jneludlng'the word
lcms of our Age 0! Sta.tc-Ctpltalian Vi Freedom";
.. Valorbatfoa" fOr Verwertunt, makes 1t '!letes~U)' to
PhUotOphf aud .llevOiall~ Part ni: "Economic
take ex:ceptlon to thai meehanlsH.e word. Not only was
-BeaUty and, the Di41ecUcs of lJberaUon"..
-.l~:Pot ext..ant in Marx's day, bft!~,;I dOubt,ho.would have
·
. ·
. ..,. · •
•
.. ..
used ft had it been. The Hegelian feel in the word
VL DIALECTIC METHODOLOGY
-:-..
. :
, realftatlon. to ~nvey "seU-eipantion ot value'" 'Is eood
A summation of tbe ·wbole, Including Chapter l.of' enough reison !or sticking to the old standard transla·
Uon ... r have no-- idea why Ben Fowkes chose so "price· .
Philosoph,- and 1\Nolulloa, '~'A hsolute NcK:r.tivity as
New Begin~~g.'' a. w~ll as ,Chapter· 7. "'The· Afrie~ · ~ · tl:a:ing"" ·a word; bUt· it conveys nothing· ot Venrtrtaq,
VOL. D OF CAPITAL

· _ ·- ~.

Jmrte.ld of dating_tbc debates around VoL II with
Lnx.ea\burg"s Attama.liUoa of Capl~; 1913,. ·we'll here
~ee thnt, ia: faet, the first emergence. (If Reformism·.
appears with publlcation of Vol U of CapJtal itself alld
lht· fl.rsf sf&ns of monopolY capltal.
·
.·
(..'bapter 8 ot MAAZ~Rif aod Frredom.: '"l'he· Logic
and SCope ot Ctlplt.aJ. Volwne.~~ U_ and III," rint two
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